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proves Salary Increase over 1953 Total
« f  all elpctive cuuiity 
<t officiaU in Hall 

ity gnre raixe<l lU per cent 
whu reveive fee* as 

ir pay aere plari-il on 
> « la  ry bamn, al a ineet- 

('oMimii>«ionen* Court 
ay. Salanea uill nua-1

for rountie* in Hall County'a pop
ulation group.

l.’nUer thr new .salary plan. 
County Judge Tracy Hav.M, Tax 
Asjipsjiur ('ollertor Olin Cooper, 
County Clerk Kuby (loodnight. 
Sheriff William I’ . •'HilP iiaten.

_  II »4.1J5 to $720, and T*«*Kue will each reieive $4,- 
■nF la 12 inonthly aums. i 126 a year. 
tunty Attomey William H. | Commi«iioner» Kdwin MuU-her- 
pit i^ d  thia it thè fir»t raiae . Memphis, (leorge lileaer
ijr officiala bave had aince laikeview, Clinton Kichhurg of

xHpn .salaries were mcreaa- 
n  per cent. Ile said the 
%re alili below the max- 
atmiitted by state law,

1IW Payments 
r V^en Paid 
nual Basis

K.stelline, and Leon I-ane o f Tur
key will each be paid $2,(140 an
nually.

Other salariea per year are; 
Oistrict Clerk Isahell Cy|>ert, 
$2,2U0; County Treasurer Hester 
Hownds, $3,300; Ju.stice of thr 
IVace J. S. Crimea o f Memphis, 
$2,310; Justice of thr I’eare Cuy 
O. Smith of Turkey, $720; and 
Constables Jack Peabody of Mem

phis and W. C. Weilge of Turkey,
$l,0K0.

CummiMluners iplit their voles 
on the salary increase, Hutcher
son and Klewer voting for it, and 
Kichburir and ljune voting against 
it. Judge Davis settled the mat
ter. by Voting for the raise.

Deputy Sheriff KImer .NeelV 
salary has been set at $3,000 a 
year. Ileputies in the county clerk 
and tax ass. lor-rollector's offic 
ea will be paid $2,400 yearly.

County Agent W. H. Hooser 
was allowed an additional $2&.O0 
per month for expen.ses, and John 
Deaver of Memphis and ('ole lios- 
well of Turkey were retained as 
veterans service officers, with no 
salary raise. Deaver receives $76 
and itoswell $1.36 monthly.

.Mrs. W. P. listen was appointed 
jail matron and deputy fur juries 
at a salary of $70 per month.

À
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citixens can save 
some money by paying 
service on an annual 

#r than a monthly ba.sis, Glen 
•«, cib- tax asaessor-coliector, 

Tula day. A considefable 
her e f residents have learned 
wiadem of this and payments 
uly ir e  coming in well, ac- 
fng f$o Carlos. Deadline for 
IM pg l payments i.a Jan. 31. 
$$m^d the city official: 
llaay citizens have learned 
(Ceittinued On Page 12)

Bureau 
Id Regular 

ng Monday
rgiilar monthly meeting 

fall County Farm Hureau 
bej^eld .Monday night in the 

iphv H igh School cafeteria, 
¡time is 7 o'clock. Harold 
president of the organi- 

)n, urges every Farm Bureau 
j i ^  bo bring a lunch and enjoy 
Dld-ltohioned gathering.

iwling, who is with the 
- and Blue Shield hos- 

}n ayttems, will be pres- 
inswer <|uestions. Billy 

^rson, area supervisor for 
ireau Insurance, al.so will 

tnt.
il Farm Bureau members 
ireaaed a desire for the 
inty Farm Bureau to ask 
additional cotton allot- 
I'cnrding to Hoilges, and 
ter will be diacu--'$ed fully 
londay evening meeting, 
lemphis F. F. A. chapter 
trd a 2(>0-pnund dressed 
ring the session, Hoilges

fiew Exes* 
leti Meet Set

for a homecoming in 
nil be diacusaed at a bua- 
^eeting o f former students 

akeview schools on Satur- 
Joe Durham, ex-atu- 

riation aocretary, an- 
thia week. The business 

will bagin at 7 o’clock, in 
Irnentaiy school auditorium, 
^x-atudents o f Lesley, Deep 
I Brice, Webster and Pleaa- 
^llay also will be included in 
anion.
former l.aikrview students 

rently requested to be pres- 
^turday evening.

Smith is president of 
elation.

homecoming ia scheiluled 
[held Saturday, April ti, the 
rfore Faster.

Hall County Farmers Request 
$106,000 A. C. P. Assistance

Hall County farmers requested 
$106,n20 in assistance fur prac
tices to be completed during the 
first three months of this year, 
according to Lynn I,. .McKown, 
manager of the Agricultural .Sta
bilization & Conservation office 
here, .said last week. Farmers 
and ranchers signed up for the 
assistance from Dec. 21 through 
Dec. 31.

Since the close of the period, 
43 farmers have asked for an ad 
ditional $D,900 OU aid.

specifications for new terraces 
and in no event can payment be 
made unlesa the enlargement equ
als four rounds with a large main- 
tamer working from the uppei 
side of the terrace.

I ate applications are now being 
accepteil at the ASC office and 
will be approved as additional 
funds become available. The reg
ular sign-up for the builget period 
of April-May-Juiie wilt start on 
March 21.

Most popular request, under ¡Atlanta Minister-
To Preach Sundayth e  Agricultural Conservation 

I'rograni, was that fur assistance 
in reconstructing terraces, with 
over $63,000 asked. A total of 
$24,000 was requested fur new 
terraces; and $22,000 was asked 
for deep plowing.

Since only $76,000 is available 
fur cost-share auistance during 
the January-February-.Mari'h pe
riod, the county committee has 
limited individual help to $600 
for all practice.s, McKown ex 
lilained. Only $150 p<*r work sheet 
or individual operator will be al
lowed for rebuilding old terrace-.

To be eligible lor payment on 
the rei onstructiun of old terrace 
practice, all terraces niii -t Ire re- 
-tored to meet the current S(TS

Reverend King of Atlanta, is 
scheduled to preach Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian Church here, accord 
ing to an annourement Tuesilay.

The nominating rommitee of 
the church will go to Canyon on 
Jan. 20 to consult with church 
official.- on available ministers. 
The local church has been with 
out a pa.stor since Rev. Burr .Mor
ris left here the la.<t of December 
to accept the pastorate of the 
Canadian I’resbytenan irhurch.

On the nominating committee 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mills Robeits, 
F. A. Finch, .Mrs. .Mien Grundy, 
W. R. I,eslie and Sharon Hamsun.

Annual School Census In County 
To Continue Remainder Of Month

The annual county school cen
sus IS underway in Hall County 
and will continue the remainder 
of this month, acconling to Miss 
Mary Foreman, who it county 
school superintendenL

The achola.slic census of every 
Hall County child, except those 
born on or before Sept. I, 1937, 
or after Sept. 1, 1049, should be 
turned in to the census enumer
ators of the respective districts 
by Feb. 1, -Miss Foreman said.

Parents of six-year-old children 
gre urgeil to contact tile schools 
before that date. In case enumera
tors miss the youngsters, since the 
state pays $6H to districts for I

sre never changed. Miss Foreman 
explained.

One item which ia frequently 
overlooked is the coding for hand
icapped children, she laid, and 
parenU are askeil to cooperate 
with census enumerators in furn
ishing such information. In many 
cases, certain types of help ia 
available from the state level.

Birth certificates of all six 
year-old children who will be in 
school for the first time nest 
year are to be reconled In the o f
fice of the Hall ('ounty superin
tendent by April 1.

Fnumerators in the districts in
each child counted. I the county include .Mrs. Loran

Parents of all children should , Denton, laikeview; O. K Edmond 
double check the information | son, Turkey; and -Miss Ira Ham 
turned in before affixing their mond. Memphis. The name of 
names because once thia daU is the F-stelline district enumerator 
sent to the sUte office, records I wxu not available.
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ileticShow . 
e Fnday Night

Four CC Directors 
Named At Meeting

■ bling and trampoline acta 
presented when members 

Amarillo Maverick (Tlub sp
in the high echool gym here 

night. The Amarillo ath-

Four new Chamber of Commer 
ce directors were named Monday 
afternoon when a committee met 
In the organisation’s office here 
to esnvase ballots which members 
had east during the previous week. 

The four new directors are 
nv Ainiaiiiiu ■••i- P «“ ! Montgomery, Ed hoxhall, 

re coming her^atVhe Invi-1 l-i"«leey '** J ’ ® **“ ’
of the Memphis Boys' Club, aeeording to i  I ' f «® «  
eh Frank Smith. Jr., is di- , manager of tho M*rnphis ‘  *»*m^r 
Activities are scheduled to I " f  Commerce and the Hell 4 oon 

derwsy at 7 JO e'cloch. i »F lievelopmenC
eto are $6 rent* f . r  stu-1 Officer, who will aerve th. 
and 60 cenU for adult.-, .ming year, will he

Wing sold by memhen ! nlrht (Thurwlay). at a gathering 
A s ’ Culh. All members «*f «he organisation« board ol 
{irkaU will get Into the directors 

#a af tharge The o ffi**ri and
rei mamber« af the laeal diret tori will be la.lallssl at I 
iU put on wre.tl.ng and Chamber of (ommerv

the eeowMsg. I banquet, le  be hold in the lacal

four

to Smith. high Bxhool gymnasium. TburAlay

I
ewning, Feb. 10 The officers 
will serve one year and the direct 
urs for three.

The new directors will replace 
M. r . Allen, J. W. Coppedge, lien 
Parka and ‘Tomle M Potts

Continuing as board members 
will be J. M. Ferrei, Jr., O. M 
Cosby, Jr., U C. Martin, Rufus 
Grisham, Uluforri Walker, Dick 
Fowler, Mills Roberts and Dwight 
Kina rii.

Ixiuie E Throgmorton, vice 
president and director of public 
relations of the Republic National 
Life Insurance Company of Dal
las, will be the speaker of the ev
ening.

Composing the rommiUaa that 
canvassed tho ballota Monday af 
tomoon were Den Parks, pms- 
idont ef th« organisation, and 
Fuvirr, Potls and Roborts,

Po-tal receipt- of the .Meinphi. 
post office la.-t year nimlv a sub 
staiitiul increase over tho.o- ol 
1953. according to I’o-tina-ter .1 
II. Vallancc.

Lx.st yrar’r total was $33,l.'i‘.‘
*50 a- compared with $32,194.li
the previnu.s year. Thir rep' 
sents an increase of nearly 3 pei 
cent.

The 19.61 total was les than thi 
$33,71.3. id in 1952 hut more than 
the $32.176.UK m 1951.

Vullance said that the rise ii 
ri'ccipts la.st. year came as a n 
suit of the better bu.<nrie-.s, ex 
perienced in all departnienti u 
the local |>ost office.

Receipts by quarters, were a 
follows: January March $7,749 
OS; April June $7,239 156; July 
.'iepteniiser $7,26«.9(4; and Octob 
er-Decemher $10,N93.9I.

Figure-, for the same perioiU i. 
1953 were: $7,19H.16; $7,6(46.25 
$(5.7fl(4.Hi; and $10,642.40.

As shown hy a study of the 
quarterly totals, only the Apri, 
June period last year was low, 
than its 1963 counterpart.

The postal increase here i.- 
direct reflection of better ag 
cultural conditions in the .Mr 
phis area in 1964.

Countv Youths 
To Show Animals

Several Hall County boys and 
girls will exhibit heifers at var
ious stork shows within the next 
two months, according to W. R | 
Huo.ser, county agent. i

Scheduled to parade live.stock 
at the Top O’ Texas k'at Stock 
Show in Pampa. Wednesiiay, Jan. 
26, are Roy Alvin and Tuny Mol 
toy, Raymond Earl Hall and J. W 
l-indley, all of laskeview, and 
Shan and Paula Gentry, of Mem 
phis. The group also will exhibit 
their animals at the Greentielt 
area show in Childre-is, .March 11 
The Childre'S show takes in about 
five districts, Hoo.ser said.

A group of heifers will leave 
here Satunlay, Jan. 29, to he en 
tered in competition at the Hons 
ton Fat Stock Show, which start- 
Jan. 31.

All steers that are entered in 
the Hall County 4-H and FFA Fat 
Stuck Show here on Jan. 22, and 
in the Turkey Livestock Show on 
Feb. 19, will be exhibited at the 
Amarillo Fat Stock Show, accord
ing to Hooser. The Amarillo cx- 
IHisitmn will be held the last of 
February and the first part of 
March.

H illTo  Play Host 
To Show Exhibitors

Omer Hill, local elevator own
er, will be host at a dinner here 
Friday night, Jan. 21, for boys 
who will exhibit animals in the 
annual Hall County 4-H and FFA 
Fat Stock Show the following 
day. Also to be present at the ban
quet will l>e parents of the young 
exhibitors, mcmliers of the Cham, 
tier of Commerce livestock com
mittee, and the county agent.

Turkey Livestock 
Show Slated Feb. 19

The annual Turkey I.iveatork 
Show will he held in the Veterans i 
Building at Turkey, Saturday, 
Feb. 19, County Agent W. B 
Hooser said this week.

Plans for the show were mail« 
last Thursday night during a meet
ing of show directors in the Vet
erans Building.

A 4-H and kT.A stocr division 
has been set up fur young coun
ty exhibitor* who live south of 
Red River, Hooser said.

Competition in the breeding | 
division will be open to everyone.

Lakeview PTA  Sets 
Meeting For Monday

The I«kevlew Parent-Teacher* 
Asaoriation will hold their regular 
monthly meeting in the school 
suditonum, Momisy evening. Hen- 
ry Cunningham, publicity chair- ! 
man, said Tuesday. The session  ̂
will commence at 7 :$0 o'clock.

Seventh and eighth grad* 
dents of the Isikrview schools wiTL 
furnish the program and soma j 
phase of "We, The People," which 
Ka.i lieen the theme of recent 
meeting», will l>e considered.

Refreshments will be served 
served during the evening |

Mrs. Paul TTiompaon Is pres-  ̂
tdent of the PTA, and Mrs Clyde! 
Reed is program chairman. i

FINANCIAL SITUATION IN COUNTY 
BEHER AS 1955 GETS UNDERWAY

NEEDLES W IN PRIZE —
I hcresa Blum, 54, of l-ot 
Angclea won trophy. $500 
and trip to New V ork where 
she waa named 1454 Grand 
National Crochet Champion 
for her tablecloth of original 
design.

Jail Repair Work 
Nearing Completion

Work of renovating the county 
jail probably will be completed 
this week. County Judge Tracy 
Davis said Tursilay. The interior 
of the building is bring rrpainti-il 
and the plaster ir lieing repaired 
wherever nece >ary. The plumbing 
will It* overhauled, also, the judg-- 
taid.

Hill Miller is doing the painting 
and l-awrencr Kennon is the car
penter on the project.

Repair work was sturti-d Mon
day of last week.

-  • '  Deposits Show Considerable Increase 
While Ijians And Discounts Decrease

I lall County is in considerable better financial position to 
face anulbrr year than it was twelve months ago. It baa been 
readily evident in recent months that the economic atmosphere 
of this area has been optimistic Now, statements of condition 
of the Memphis and Ijikeview hanks, compiled at the cloae of 
business on December 31, support this attitude

Reports from the two Memphis hanks and the Imkeview 
hank show they had a total of $6.246.19 3.16 on deposit at 
that time. A  year earlier, deposits in the three banka totaled 
$7,124,350.31, or more than a million dollar* le*a that at the 
end of 1454.

l.nana and discount* of the hank* a* 195 3 closed came to 
a total of $2,166.600 00. By the time the following twelve 
months ended the loan and discount total had dropped to 
$1,606,647.62, or a decline of over one-half million dollars.

At thr time of a hank call on Oct. 7, deposit* amounted 
to a total of $6,06 3,544.70 at the three hanks, or nearly two 
and a quarter million dollara below the figure at thr close of 
the year L-oans and ditrounl* amounted to $2,354,011 00.

-----------------------------  ♦  The above listed figure 'in- for
the First Stato and First National 
bank.1 of Memphis and the First 
National Bank of Lakeview.

According to the Dec. $1, 1964 
statement of condition, the Peop- 
l< s .State Hank had total deposits 

Burglar« broke into thr Rogers of $960.0K2 87 and toUl loans and 
Grocery at FNtellinr on Monday discounU of $462,361.7«. 
night and took about $.10 in I ^ figure* were
change, according to .Sheriff Hill | ipoo.OOO and $896,010.77. iwspM- 
Baten. lively. When the bank call was

Entrance wa- mailr by taking mad* last Oct. 7, the amounts 
out one of a row of window glass- were $6h6,298.13 in deposits and 
es above a porch at the front of $360,010.48 in total loans and d«- 
the store. The hurgiacr made their ‘ posit«.

Burglars Filter 
Estelline Grocery

exit through a back door, which 
had a )>ar across it.

The store is owned by A J. 
Roger' and his son. I lock.

The elder Rogers diivcoverid thi 
brrak-in Tue«day morning when 

(( ontiiiurd on I’age 121

Snow Here Brightens 
Agricultural Outlook

The agricultural outlook for 
1955 was hrighteneil thr fir«t of 
thi! week by several mche.< of 
giHid wet mow. Probably the max
imum benefit w m .« realizeil from 
it since there was no wind and the 
-now laid a thick, even blanket 
over the earth

Anonling to Weatherman John 
Ml .Mickin, about lix inches of 
-now fell Sunday afternoon and 
night, mea-unng out .49 o f an 
inch. McMickin devcnbeil the 
-now as "wet and heavy."

Coupled with a light snow and

a shower a few nights later which
provided .13 of an inch, .Memphis 
has had .62 o f an inch of moisture 
so far thir year, with less than 
two wee',..-: gone. At this time 
last year, only .11 of an inch hail 
l»een re! ¡rded hy .Me.Mick in

.Moisture at some points around 
Memphis ha« amountni to even 
more than here, with totals of 
about an inch being reported 

Weather in this area has been 
mostly cloudy to partly cloudy 
and cold to ci;:il the past wi-ek, ar 

(Conlinui-d on Page 121

Th* improvement in the finan
cial situation of rr.-idenU of this 
an-a has been largely due to I .,si 
year’ s gixMl cotton and feed cropa  ̂
coupled with almost ideal weather 
that prevailed during the harvest 
»eas--n. The dry, settled weather 
permitted producer« to rn a lif tn* 

: maximum return« from their 
I .rops This was in contrast to th* 
I previou« fall, when a prolonged 
I le g e  of ram, accompanied by 
j hall, CBU«ed extensive losses to 
j prvdiicera, and in turn, to other 
' re«tili‘iits of thi- «ection.

' rops were not as good in th*
I luuthf-m jiarl of the county and 
jin the Turkey area But even in 
I the latter territory, resident« ap- 
i pear to he in belter financial con- 
i dition. judging by thè statement 
! from the Turkey hank.

I. C Martin, executive vice- 
-pre- ib iit of the Fir«t .*«tate Bank 
hen- had this to say about the rur- 
ri-nt ei'onomic situation'

' I  hiiig are looking up but this 
being an agricultural country, we 
are gi'ing to Ml "3 eontinu<*d mois
ture bef'ir * we . n «afety feel we 
lire in gii'itl .«hat>e again. Lots of 

(I «iiiliiiurd on I’age 12)

Memphis Girls Cop Honors 
In Caprock Tournament

The Memphis High iichool I 
girls' iquad raptured the rham-1 
pionship of their division in th* 
annual Caproi-k Hasketliall Tour
nament last week end hy taking 
all three of their game« by over
whelming scores. The girls were 
awanied a firal-place trophy for 
their feat Sharon Harrison rack
ed up a total of 108 points in thr 
three tilts. {

The .Memphis boys scored a | 
victory in their first contest but 
tost their second game, to be elim-

inated from thr championship 
race* in their section.

In th* first round of play, th* 
Memphis girl* difeatrd Hedley, 
74 .30 Hamaon led the scoring, 
hy tallying 44 pointa. Betty 
Claude Hickey made 18 points, 
and 1/01« Ann Cofer made 10 

Bolen, of the visiting tram, 
seuied 20 points.

Th* girls won their ««coiid 
round contest against Estelline hy 
a 6.1 28 score Harpison posted 34 
point« and Hickey 17.

Mothers’ March Plans Meet 
Set Here Friday Afternoon

llans for the Mothers' March 
in the 195$ Hall County polio 
fund-raising drive will be mapped 
out her* Friday afternoon at S 
o'clock during a meeting in th« 
Victory Sunday .School C la s s  
liuildlng at th* First M«thodl«t 
Church This announcement waa 
made Weiinesday hy Mim  Roaelyn 
Williams, secretary of the Mall 
County chapter of tha National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis.

Mrs R O Pearson of Abilene, 
advisor on women’s activities for 
th« national organisation, will be 
prevent to kelp the woman in 
planning the Mothers' March, to 
he held here laU' this month. 
Women from Turkey and Claren
don also are expected to attend 
the meeting.

Mis* Williams said no canvass 
IS planneil in th« business section

of Memphis. Business men and 
women are asked to send or bring 
their donation* to Mis* Williams 
or to R C. I/emons, chairman of 
th* Hall County chapter.

Expenditures of the county 
chapter last year were listed by 
the chapter aecrelary. Th* chap 
ter -i-nt $449.37 to h« used for 
financing polio treatments and 
ether like items, and $499.38 for 
polio prevention research. In the 
county, $80 waa spent for patient 
treatment, and $I39J)$ for ram 
paign supplies, postage, telephone 
rhargea, and other expense*.

M is s  Williams pointed out that 
the National Foundation sent $$,- 
.loo to Hall Coiiaty during a po
lio outbreak a few year* ago. Rhe 
said that since then th* county 
chapter has tried to contribute 
several hundred dollars annually 

(Continued on Page 12)

Butler, of F-stelline, tallied 16 
points.

In taking the championship in 
final round play, the g;rls l»*at 
C la r e n d o n ,  49-29. Harriaon 
rounded out her soonng run, hy 
malting 20 more points. Cofer was 
close behind, muking id pointa.

The leading Clarendon scorer 
wa« Smith, whose total was 18 
points.

In the txvys' division, Memphis 
defested Kirklanil 50-39, in tho 
first round. Carol Gardenhire ac
cumulated 22 |M)ints, to lead th* 
local team, with James Moss mak
ing 10 points.

Jo* McClain of Kirkland scored 
12 points, and ('ollyer mad* 11 
point«.

In the second round, th* Med
ley boy* defeated Memphis 56-30. 
.Timmy Davis mad* 10 point* and 
Gardenhire made nine point*.

Don Reevo* was top scorer for 
Hedley, chalking up 1» point*. 
Iioon Beavers w*« runner-up with 
17 point*.

In the consolation brackets, the 
I,elia I/«k* girls outacored the 
Hedley team, 4S-.13, and the Es- 
tellinc Iw'iy« defeateil the Quitaqu« 
squad 63-40.

At th# close o f th* tourney, 
all-toumament teams were named 
in both th# hoys’ and girls’ dlvV 
iinns. .'<h*ron Harri«on wa* placed 
on the girls’ squsd.

Hesiile- the Memphis player, 
.3hers on the girls’ team were: 
Marlene Smith and Sue Talley of 
Clarendon; .Shirley Arlóla of 
l/^eview; Jean Banders of Med
ley; and Earlene Btevenhagen <>t 

(Continued on Page 12)



P A G E  T U O

Report From Washington
By Wftltvr Ro«w  

Con^rcMfriAn« t Stii Owtitd i

• m iM|kM

ii iiM iiaiHi p
“  1

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Magazine Prints 
Article About 
Former Resident

D E M O C R A T

TNOUCHTS

Co.gr«.«^Con«.>.» : in the » • « t  ir*iWry. She v»ry
The First Seiaioii of the H4th gruiioua, m» usual, «ml received «  

ConirreM of the I'nited States of | trememious ovation. The l*ie»- 
America convened at 12 00 noon ident entered the Chamber at  ̂
on the 5th day of January, l!»55. 12;d0 and proceeded to thf ro-s ' 
The Houae wa* called to order by j trum, immediately in fisint of tne 
the Clerk, and the prayer »as of-1 Speaker’« de»k, and delivered hi» 
fered by the Reverend Bernard State of The I'mon .Me».->atte. It 
Braskamp, Chaplain. The Honor- was almost a record breaker in 
able Joaeph W. Martin, of Mas- length, ami ncces,^arily should 
lachu.sett«, by a vote of 220 to have been. Before ifettmir into the 
19K, with tM»i> members voting .,pee»'h, the Pre.sident took time 
“ pre.senf (being the nomini-e.s, to vxlend hi.s best »'she- to th. 
Rayburn an.l .Martin.) Other hu»i Honorable .siam Rayburn on hi.-= 
ne.sa wa-s atteniled to, and the ,3r,i birthday. Thi;; action receiv- 
House then proceeiled to eulogixe ed the apVla-** " f  all. both in the 
the Honorable Ihsight 1* Roger*. , al rry and on the floor.

k O s rW K Íb  A K iC H T . ' I

V ip N T  COtAETà LO O K ■An article about the late J. H. 
Eatea and a Hereford bull which 
he owneil around the turn of the 
century appeared in the i>ecem- 
ber ia.sue of the Texaa Hereford, 
published monthly by the Texas 
Hereford .V »ociation. Accompany
ing the atory wa.s a picture «how- 

Mr. Kste* atamling by theing

when the Floydada man acquired 
him. look* quite different to fine 
Hereford bulla today even though 
he did compete in the Fort Worth 
Stock Show in 1900.

I Mr. 5'atea *aw th^^^ull, liked 
i him and bouifht him ile then had 
the problem of gating W oodie to 
hi« Floydada ranch. He aolved 
thi* by crating the bull and »hip
ping him by railroad to Childrea*. 
then tran»porting him by wagon 
to Floydada. with th* heip of hi* 
wife and a *on, Linton, now a 
W'ichita Fall* bu*in-‘-iman.

Mr. Kates liveil at Corpu* Chri»- 
ti the latter part of his life.

November Postal 
Receipts Increase

THURSDAY. JANUAf<Y |),

Í X J J ¡Té.*

The State of the Cnion Mr-- 
..oe wa.> not unusual, as .'-Late of
the Cnion Me--aage- go. Like the 
oroveri;;al .Mother Hubbard, it ' 
xovered everything and touched i 
nothing We are all looking for

.Member from Florida who ps 
ed away on Hecemlvei 1, 1954.
Dwight wa* a wondeiful lello», 
and although we »ere lie er abj* 
to work out a blood relationship, 
we were vtry goml fnenda. H a 
loa.' to the nation » dl be sorely interest to the
felt. deiaile<l proposal- on the several

On January (5th, th* Hou-e con- at primary i.'ncern
vened in joint session with th* entire world. The number
Senate to receive the State of the i item u unquestionably the de 
Union message of the rre-ident of | this country .\ -lone *ec-
th* L’niteil SUtes. probably an integral

Shortly before the President en- ; of an overall defense pro-
tered th* Chaml»*r. Mrs. Ki.sen- ^ram. is the position this country 
hower was escorted into the Preai-,  ̂ concerning world trad*, j
dential box, which i* about midway | -j-j,, president referred to thia at j 

” length in hi* .'stale of the Union ;
Metwage, and you will hear much 
of it later on. The proper haiid-

u m ö C in  lO fxj 

r p p e n  d u c e  ü ) t  
7,

bull, whose name waa W’oodie.
Mr. Kste* war th* father of the 

late Herbert Kste*, »ho lived in 
Mcmphii for many year» until hi* 
death a few years ago. The ebler 
Kstes also live<l in and around 
Memphis! a number of years.

However, at th* time the (»irture 
was taken. .Mr. Kste.s ownesl and 
oi>erated a ranch near Kloydada.

W’ rxxiie, who weighed 530 
jmunds and wa* 11 months old I

AUSTIN— Texas postal receipt* 
rose only 2 per rent in .November 
from the Octobor figure of slight
ly more than fB.2 million, th* 
Univeniity of Texa* Bureau of 
Business Research report*.

November’s total was $(1,336,- 
697, with Corsicana showing th* 
largest increase— 72 per cent 
among individual cities. Other

I cent, and Gonulc«, «6 ,
Leading thè tix big -u'

I 5'ort W’orth, with an n I vrmbor gain of 11 per c»«u 
I followail by ì:| Pas„. ' 
I cent; San Antonio, up I  p,
‘ and Dalla*, up 2 per 
; showed a 4 per cent dp 
Houston a 2 per reni 
from October receipts.

Any crow call will 
lise something like * 

striking gain* were ma<ie by l*alrs-1 you just blow Into it. bm 
tin*. «9 per rent; UunUvilte, 66 ! resulU "caw " deep in your 
per cent; New Braunfels, 51 per ' as you blow.

Lilli

Mr. and Mrs. Jame* LoU and j 
daughter of .Amarillo and Mr. and i 
Mr». Jude (jable sjvent th* weck | 
rnd in Wiihita Falts visiting iii ‘ 
the honte of Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Huggin*.

Mr and .Mrs. Clifford Rice of :■ 
Amarillo visited Wednesday with | 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Clcve 
Evans. !

F O R T  W O R T H  
F A T  S T O C K  
S H O W  and

0 $I NS I I I DA T  MK HI

J A N U A R Y  28
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WILL ROGERS 

COLI SEUM

RODEO
A T  I T S  
B I S T !
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POLO ...
NATIONAL

T I T L E

ling of th* trsd* problem could 
unquestionably go a long way in 
the prevention of hoatilities in the 

: world. It IS .something that is; 
! highly exploaive and lU delicate 
! mechanism must be handled with ! 
the utmost caution. An impracU-j 
cal approach could very ea.«ily re
sult in great unemployment, trage- ; 
dy and hardship in this i ountry ' 
The standard of living that we 
have creaud could very easily be 

utUed. An open-door policy! 
would necessanly result in one of 
two things. Either the standard 
•f living of the country with 

; which We were engaged in free ' 
i trade would be raiaesl to that of ' 
I >ur*, or. on the other hand, oura i 
would be towered to theirs, as- ; 
saming of cour** that both our | 

j  roïntry and the other country i 
! would have efficient goods with | 
which to traffic. We cannot and | 

--i.d not compete on an ofen ! 
w-.rld market with the prvalu.ts 
>f slave labor or semi-alave lalmr. , 

Mow thi* trade problem is to be  ̂
sttarlied during this «rasum i* not | 
entirely clear. But it appears by

feet on «mall husineas, and many i 
small enterprises have been hang-1 
ing on by their teeth, hoping toj 
weather th* storm. Whether or 
not they are «ucce.-uful will de|>end 
upon the availability of capital to . 
tide them over or an iiicrea.se in | 
the purcha.sing power of their, 
customer*. Neither is pre.sent now .

I feel that this Congress wilt 
provide both.

Navy Recruiter Here 
Twice Each Month

Daryl G. Ford, Boilermaker 
Kinl Ciass, C. S. Navy Recruiter, 
announced this werk that he will 
be hero the first and third Mon 
day afternoons of each month.

•At the present time, there is 
no waiting liat for enlistment in' 
the Regular Navy and enlistments 
may bo completed within a week.' 
5'onl explained.

The I ’ . S. Nsvy Recruiter may i 
l>e contacted at the post office in , 
Mrmphu, at the times mentioned, 
above, or by wnting the U. S. | 
Navy Recruiting Station, Box ] 
1007, .Amarillo, Texa.-.

Rtaeli 6 irt Birril Ri c h

Beautiful HORSE SHOH

the following statement in his I 
message: ‘ 'We mu«t facilitate the | 
c->w of capital and r.»ntinu* lech 

*ai assistance, both directly and - 
through the Unitesi Nations, to 
1-ÜS devrinped rountrie- to stren 

their independence and raise 
Ibeir living stanilards '

T h * Freaident's .statement. 
iiiri2ter attention mu-t be ilire.-t 

el to the nee«i« of low-income 
tsrm famille-,'* w.oild ìea-l one t.- 
Isslieve that the administration 
«ants to re-create and to pre 
•erv* the fainilv surd farm, yet

MAIL ORDERS rj:,Tr‘ .îrarr r i r x ’::"
t nelson that h.ive. ir

.Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Wilks of 
K’.oydaila vLsiteil her father, J. T 
Dennis over the weekend. Mr. 
Ilenni* retumesl home with them 
for a visit.

.Mr. and Mr*. Kd Slough and 
Jimmy visited with friends in Am 
anilo t-umlay.

F*»f Moving 3-Hour SpeclAck 
îmceûaiif 2 mhI Ì $ jk O tn f t i  S
3e4#o Tiakaii St SO l««t, te.sfs.g Sa.e 
•ad AdMiM*ea le $«*<k Skaw Gsaasd*

Mr*. K T. Frater and Mrs. John 
Ilenni* visited in Lubbock over the 
weekend

Mr. and Mni. Bob ('oleman of 
Shamr. . k ri.*ited Sunday with .Mr. 

! 'I ■ Roy Coleman.

m*
> »•( yÊmm R O R»a

C R IA T  LIVISTO CRI X P O f  I T I O N
WOHLDS flM lST HLAMT fOH 
AMIMALS AMD SHSCTATOHS 

l i i t  1 1 ll Cittì* l i i m  I l i i *  Seul
L îitU fi l*>lit» II* $m *n

»re in 
my opinion 

e-ere!)- damaged fsm iy ed 
farm« and Kav* c.intr;iiuted meas 
urab.) lo th* tremendou- decreas* 

;he farm poi uiation of ti , 
.-lUnf ry

Ref:-r?r,:e va /.No mad* to the
of it.:»: biisine-s r-iter

;>:'ises Art. ¿¡i examinaiion Will 
I tbi! Ihr Small tl'l.-.nes, \,i 

n .-‘ .aiion ha- been «bl-r to d-- 
" I .  .'tl)r in as.-ii-tirc traly -mall 

Th* straii;- deervasr m , 
farm mi i-,- * ha* S».| a tragic i?f.

P E D O L A T U M
RIMOVit

- «C O IM »
• C A llH M t
• W A I f f
ß4UmU*4ttf /

cveit armiTict root
MONfV SACS 

• U g l f t H T I I D

e » !
• V

toI don’t need 
r e m c i i i h c T  . . .

I just look it up
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I
I
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I
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“ I told h * r  not to w o ar ho r  
Sonltono Dry C loonod D ro is l"

M e can’t actually guarantee the kind of result* pictured above, 
hut i( wearing KKrtV clean, spoilt** and siorc-frcsk clcxhc* 
will do it...then Saniione Dry ( leaning is debniicly for you. 
Try II lust once...set Jtet iht didtrtnic lo your clcxhcs. 
Clive us a ring today.

— We give and redeem Memphis Pride Stamps —

fUtut
S C H E D U L E
C H A N G E S

S f i t t i v
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•rj 1"

a of

latr

fmim %fmt Sam Tarla Star
NaaiSaa rrWAO ByJ Baake«

Trata SO# t»pltyr *4 Tr«ÌN 50F

•  2:50 pm •  7:00 am Lv. Galvatfon A r. *3 :25 pm
5:00 pm 8:35 am Lv. Houston A r. 1:35 pm

Taaai
trwia ê Zéphyr * 3

9:30 pm I KM) pm 
11:00 pm 2:00 pm 
11:59 pm I  3:00 pm 
12:53 am f 3:31 pm 
l:M  am f 3:51 pm 
1:36 am 4:20 pm 
1:56 am 4:35 pm 
2:32 am f 5:05 pm 
3:20 am 5:30 pm 
3:40 am f 5:46 pm
4:10 am 
4:51 am 
5:06 am 
5:51 am 
6:28 am 
7:14 am 
7:48 am 
8:12 am 

10:02 am 
10:44 am 
9:48 am 
3 :3 l pm 
4:47 pm 
6:30 pm

6:03 pm 
6:34 pm 
6:40 pm 
7:15 pm 

♦ 7:46 pm 
{ 8:19 pm 

8:52 pm 
9:12 pm 

10:58 pm 
11 ;39 pm 
10:45 pm 
4:10 am 
5:15 am 
7:00 am

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
A r.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
At.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
A r,
Lv.
Lv.
A r.
Lv.
A r.
A r.
A r.

(twao-cas ay j
DatUs

Fort Worth 
Decatur 
Bowia 

Henriatta 
Wichita Fall» 
Wichita Fallt 

Electra 
Varnon 

Chillicotha 
Quanah 
Childrets 
Childrett 
Mamphit 

Clarandon 
Claud# 
Amarillo 
Amarillo 
Dalhart 
Taslinat 
Taxiinat 
Puablo

Zegbyr 0|
Ar. 7:10 am 
A r. 6K)0 am 
Lv .f 4:57 am 
Lv .f 4:25 am 
Lv .f 3:55 am 
Lv. 3:33 am 
A r. 3:18 am 
Lv. f 2:48 am 
Lv. 2:23 am 
L v .f  2K)I am 
Lv. 1:47 am 
Lv. 1:16 am 
Ar. 1:10 am 
Lv. 12:36 am 
Lv. fl2.'03 am 
L v .f  11:29 pm 
Lv. 10:57 pm 
A r. 10:37 pm 
Lv. 9:07 pm 
Lv. 8:28 pm 
A r. 7:25 pm 
Lv, 2:31 pm

le s ti

R.

Colo. Sprinqt Lv. 1:40 pm 
Denver Lv. 12:01 pm

^  Vi* Tassi |ys line* 
( —Ceaditioasl Step

t Ce*lr*l Time 
$ Mount*)* Tim*

I
Beeson Cleaners

Phone 8

FORT WORTH IND DENVER R A I L V I ^ ! '
tMT. 1. MOTT 

Oeiserel Petsangsr âgewl
tMT WOBTH 3. TIXAS

You G d  Just What He Presciibed!
Your doctor has your particular case history in mind when he requests a certain 
pharmaceutical in your prescription . . .  he is familiar with the various properties 
and potencies of each drug and he wants YOU to have that exact prescription.
T H A T ’S W HY NO SUBSTITUTES ARE EVER MADE IN YOUR DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION A T  FOWLERS. We double check to make sure you get “ just 
what the doctor ordered.”

DICK FOWLERJOHN FOWLER Registered Pharmacists .N

Last Days ot Oui Sale!
Giant Colgate

Tooth
Paste
33g

(ilFT ITEMS REimt’EI)
Many as Ion a s . . . . . . . 1/  ̂PKK'E

Electrical appliances, watches, Ronsun 
lighters, toys and many, many other 
iteffis at big discounts.

THINKING OF TAKING VITAMINS? TAKE THE KIND THAT GIVE YOl' 
3 BIG EXTRAS -  IRON, LIVER AND VITAMIN B12.

tolce REXALL PLENAMINS

FOWLERS
Your Stole

: r -
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igns Can Cut Traffic Accidents 
duce Fatalities And Injuries
life ran reduce traf> 
and Mve many Uvea” , 

<T of Mouaton, prea- 
!• Taaaa Safety Aa- 
l•l•larel*.
ffic aigna, algnala and 
iirklnga railed aigna of 

esigned to regulate, 
protect ua,”  Koaper

dIIow them with reapert 
ay, very often they wiL'

I aerioua arcidenU.” 
|Kp«r p'liiited out that an- 

f l i ^  accident reporta ahow 
f  HIM« la « viulatioiia per 100

& iiWolved.
t o f the violatioiia Haled 

by viaible remindera
P lair —  the aigna of life 

in our safety pro- ! 
k”  hojlaid. j
U t  how ini|K>rtant aigna of 
« • . ’‘ ^'-rhapa can be illuatrat-1 

l .a V  j i t  b f example.
l:]Sr&«i«||r"U ever driven down a 

9;00 :• hlghlvay before the highway
----' jllMIIH igi>' or lane marktnga

||0-j^a iiig  lines have been in- 
asked.

4:2S MS iyou probably were aur- 
3;ISc^ tolfeel a disquieting sense 

MMIVity.
rivera feel thin,”  he .'̂ aid.

"When signs of life are missing 
they begin to realise, to some 
degree. Just how much trust and 
dependence they place on these 
signs.”

On a hill or curve, if there 
are no broken stripes on your side 
of the renter line, your Judgement 
must serve you instead of the en
gineer’s careful mea.Hurement o f 
visibility for safety in passing.

"This la just one o f many way- 
in which signs of life provide both 
a convenience and a safeguard for 
motorists.”

Prior To 
;”j||Hnent Raises 

'laut Vigor

!•
tm«

7:20 J

C'.F STATION— Dipping 
^cfore shipment causes 

rose bushes to grow 
«arliar, bloom earlier and 

,,| igrM ter plant vigor.
* “ *t«a « ^ e r e  the benefits o f 
7:S6s(d over non-waxed plants in 
7:3*4 coigiu. ted this year at the 
60S i* Agricultural Kxperiment 
c.ii gOO-

^ R. Nohnson, superintendent 
9:10^1 ibtion, explains the wax 

10:27^ lifm  moisture seal and pre- 
9:11#  th* drying of the tender 

, «rhile in market channels, 
normally are handled 

%-the field in bundles of 10 of 
grade.

— fvw'lKise varieties, both waxed 
non% axed, were shipped from 

pA||U|lhr ta Waslaco and Spur and 
nn lLnh^^^^ , maturity. Commer- 

5 w th s  are fast turning to

n* !#•'■ results of the Tyler 
ge given in Progress Re- 

— 9 1TE4. Copies are available 
^ 1^' Agricultural Informa- 

~ ~  ^  Cjl^ice. College Station, Tex.

foTCU Students 
lave Found 
ible Uranium
WORTH— Although it 

lain yet. two geology maj 
h'xas Christian University 
re discovered one oi the 
Iluabie camotite uranium 
I in the Soulhwe.st last sum-

ertain
ic r t ie s

ption.
O R ’S
“just

VLLR

;e
onsun

o ther

YOC

Dave Perry of Albu- 
N.- M., and Tom Hawlev 

Worth made their “ strike” 
'13,000-foot mountains of 

New .Mexico.
two student prospectors, 

their secônd summer in 
jntains, picked up surface 

that were analyzed by 
siia Atomic Rase. Kxperta 

the percentage of car- 
secondary uranium ore, 

est ever tested there.
IT aerial survey indicated 
Mt extends over an area 
stely 3 4  by 14  miles, 
d.

-man fimr, the U-Mex F.x- 
>n and Development Co., 
in formed to continue the 

has leases on 60,000 acres 
Irt'j and promises o f options 
1,000 other acres, 
ley, an Air Force veteran 
:j.duates in January, plans 
jm  to the niountains at 
[Perry graduates in June, 
ind after Army service, 

resume his explorations. 
Jnwhile, other experts are 

to find the extent and 
the strike.

lary Plentiful 
!• List Issued

LI.RGK .TTATION For the 
consecutive month, mrsts 
te the plentiful food Hat. 
d are heavy turkeys, beef, 

halibut, haddock, shrimp 
na.
ary features for this area, 

according to the USDA, 
fresh and processed 

grapefruit and tanger-

\rj products and rice remain 
supply. Ho do walnuts, al

and filberts, raisins, lard, 
ible fats and oilo.

plentiful food Hot is based 
I a survey ma<te each month 

osajnr trade areas o f the 
iby the aoulhweet food dla- 

IJ^on divisioa, Agrtculturwl 
Servie#, Dalla«. Foods 

to he in heavy eneugk sup- | 
>re placed on the list Rsy-1 

Toloro Is In charge o f the 
pod dtstrihution division.

Pvt. Billy R. Skaggs 
Arrives In Alaska

Pvt. ly R. SksB-gs, son of Mr 
ind Mrs. John F. .'ikaggs who live 
on Route 1 at HedUy, recently 
arrived in Alaska for duty with 
the Alaska General Depot.

Skagg.s entered the Army last 
June and completed basic train
ing at Fort Bliss. Before going to 
Alaska, he was stationed at Fort 
I.ee, Va.

Soldiers stationed in the Alas
kan territory undergo rigorous 
training for cold weather combat 
while guanling the northern ap
proaches to the Unite<l States, 
accnnling to information from 
the Army.

LEGAL NOTICES
'NOTICK

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will lie receivi-d for the County 
Depository of Hall County, Texas, 
at the February Term, 1956, of 
the Commissioners' Court of said 
County. Bids will be publicly op. 
ened at 10:00 o’clock A. M Mon
day, February 14, 1966. All bids 
must be ilelivered to the County 
Judge before that hour and no 
bld.s will be rc<-eiv«l after the 
first bid has been opene<l. All 
bids must be sealed and must 
sUte tha rate o f Interost offered 
for th« uae of all moneys belong
ing to and under the control of 
the County, between the date of 
said bid and the next regular time 
for the selection of a depository, 
which is two years. Interost to be 
computed on daily balance, and 
payable monthly. All bids must be 
accompanied by a certified check 
for not leas than one-half of one 
per cent f  4 of 1 '.i ) of the coun
ty revenue for the year 1964, as 
a guarsmtee of good faith on the 
part o f the bidder, and that If said 
bidder la accepted as County De
pository. that it will enter into 
the bond required by law. Any 
banking corporation, association 
or individual hanker in Hall 
County, Texas will be eligible t.> 
bid. The awarvl will be the high- 
•et bidder, the Commissioners’ 
Court reserving the right to re
ject any and all bids.

WitnfrMi my hand this the 11
day of Janaary, A. D. 1966.

TRACY DAVIS 
County Judge,
Hall Bnunty. Texas

M -lc

Fruit Trees Need 
To Be Checked 
Before Pruning

COLI.EGK STATION— Observe 
carefully the numioc of fruit 
hud* on treeP before pruning the 
orchard this winter, advises B. G. 
Hancock, extension horticulturist.

Hancock says unfavorable wca 
ther has caused subnormal termi

nal growth on fruit bearing trees 
this season in all of Texas. Gen
erally, fruit trees, especially peach 
have set only a light crop of buds 
fur next year. Where this con
dition prevslls, very little pruning 
will be necessary, says the special
ist.

A tree having few buds needs 
only to be thinned to remove dead 
or diseased wooii. Do not “ head 
back" trees under these conditions. 
Huncurk cautions.

Commercial nurseries are hav
ing many of the same difficulties

as home orchardists and nursery 
stock presently is scarce. Hancock 
advises growers who plan to set 
out new Itock to make their or
ders now to assure delivery.

When all pruning is cumplgte, 
another close check W the orchard 
is recommended this time fur 
San Jose scale. Entomologists in 
Ea^t Texas reiHirt only light scale 
infestations. Still, they say it will 
pay to use a standard dormant 
spray--three gullons of 97 per 
cent oil emulsion in 100 gallons 
of water. Every inch of bark

should be covered to give the 
most effective control.

Daymen R. Welch 
To Board Tanker

Daymon K. Welch, son of Mrs. 
Velma Welch of Memphis, who 
at present is abroad the USS Mis- 
sissineua whose home port is 
I'hilailelphia, I'enn., is going to 
New York in the near future to 
board a Navy oil tanker. This in
formation has been received by 
Mrs. Welch in a message from her

--------------- PAGE THREE
RUEL V. MESSER UNDERGOES 
SURGERY FRIDAY MORNING 

Ruel V. Mesoer, of Rockdale 
and formerly o f Memphis, under
went an emergency operation Fri
day morning of last week in a 
Rockdale hospital. Mr. Messer 
was employed by the local the
atres here for a number of years. 
He is the son of Mrs. R. V. Mes
ser. Word received by Mrs. Mes
ser this week reported him to be 
much improved.

(Read the Classified Ads)

Texas University 
Music And Art 
Projects Pictured

■AUKTIN— University of Texas , 
music and art projects for chil- ' 
dren are described by Kelly Fear
ing, art development faculty mem
ber, in the current issue of Texas 
Trends in Art Education.

Fearing is new pre.sident o f the 
Texas Art Educators Asosciation, 
which publishes Trends.

The University’s Junior String 
Project started seven years ago 
with the assistance of the Austin 
Junior League. More than 160 
young people study violin, viola, 
cello and bass, and participate in 
youth orchestras. Their ages rangre 
from 4 through 17 years.

“ By beginning ut an early age 
these children are gaining a tech 
nique which will place them as 
first-rate musicians fur our na
tion’s symphony orchestras and 
as well-traine<i people for the 
field of teaching,”  Fearing points 
out.

The Junior .Art Project was or
ganised in 1961. It provides Sat
urday art classes for children and. 
at the .same time, serves as a lab
oratory for prospective teachers 
learning to work with children.

“ The Project’s aim is to help 
the.se children through art to ex
press their thoughts and feelings” . 
Fearing explains. “ By developing 
a technique as they grow up, when 
the time comes they will have the 
ability to express adult thoughts 
at an adult level.”

In addition to the art and music 
training offered free in the two 
projects, all the children attend 
a Saturday morning Youth For
um, open to any child in Austin 
The Forum follows Saturday 
classes. Speakers have included 
psychologists, financiers, mathe
maticians, geologists, a-stronomers. 
physicists, artists, historians, law
yers, sociologists, scientists and 
novelists.

CARROTS, 2 1 lb. celo bags . . . .  2Sc
NS, Doz
""LURELS

l»OTAtOES, 2.5 Lb. Bag 
YAMS, Lb.
S A I j ND  W A F T J iS

CRACKERS. 2 Lb. Box

• • •  •

35c

79c
12c

49c

YOUNG, TENDER, FRYING L b . -

CHICKEN 4 5 c
PICNIC HAMS, Lb. . . . . 3 9 c  |Loin STEAK, Lb. . . . . . 5 ^
PORK CHOPS, Lb. . . . . 4 9 c  I Beef Roast, Chuck, l b . . 39c

FRt.SH

CAT FISH
59c

GOOD V A LU E

O L E O àm?
2 Lbs.— 4 5 c  214 i><>is- 3 5 c

IGA CORN, Cream Style or whole, 2  -103 size cans. . . . 3 5 c
¡ P u m p k in , 300 s iz e T a n T F o r . . . . . . . . . .  .7. .’ .7 2 5 c
IGA GRAPEFRUIT JUICK16 Oz. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
FRESH COUNTRY EC .C .S -3  Doz.. .7. .7 . . .  S1 .00

39_c 
$1.95

Yukon Best MEAL — 5 Lb.
Yukon Best FLOUR — 25 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Every Thursday Double Green Stamp Day

With $2.50 Purchase or Over

___

i
Vallance Food Stores %

Save With S&H Green Stamps
Wa Reaerve Tho Right To Limit Qu^niitiee and No Sala For R«-Solo

y o

L J
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Society News
Ophelia Jr. Club 
Of Estelline Elects 
New Officers Mon.

Mi-s. PYank Ellis 
Hostess To Member^ 
O f Culture Club

EWc-tiun of ofiicor» w*s fe*tur- 
•«1 Monday evening when mem 
ben of the Ophelia Junior Club 
of Kitelline met in the home of 
Mn*. J. K. Adamson.

Mrs. Jack KinanI, president, 
conducted the bu.-iiness session. 
The slate of officers elected for 
the 1US5-6H club year included: 
Mrs. Joe Bob .\ivens, president; 
Mrs. I ‘aul Collins, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Joe bent Edilin.s, »ee- 
ond vice president; Mrs. Rabb 
Holland, treasurer; Mrs. Cerald 
Fowler, se<-retary; Mr». J. R. Ad
amson, histonan and r«|H>rter.

.As the program, Mrs. Hude 
Helm gave an interesting discus
sion on “ What To Do in an Em
ergency.”

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
olives, potato chips, cake and 
spiced tea were served to Mraes. 
Hank Helm, Jim Hutchins, Bill 
Abram, Charles Kelley, Kinard, 
Collins, Eddins, Holland, Fowler, 
Nivena, Helm, .Adamson and one 
guest, Mrs. V. Y. Graham.

.Members of the Woman’s Cul 
ture Club met in the home of .Mrs. 
Frank Ellis on Wednesday after
noon, January 5.

i During the bu.siiiess ses.siun o f
ficers »ere elected for the lil55 
56 club year. Officers electe»! 

' ware aa follows: .Mrs. Jeanette 
Irons, president: .Mrs. T. E. .Vd- 
aias, first vice president; .Mrs. 

I L. A Stilwell. -sHoud vice-pres
ident. .Mrs. R E. l*uncan. socre 
tary; Mrs. Grover .Moas, treasur- 

, er; Miaa .Alma Bruce. bUtorian 
i and Mrs. Rohert .Moss, reporter.
\ .As the program. Miss Alma 
' Bruce gave a meditation on the 
' laird's I’ rayer and Mrs, iron.i gave 
the “ Sum and Substance of Far- 
liamentary Ijiw."

Tasty refreshments »ere serv. 
ed to Mmet. T. E. .Adams, Kolt. 
Duncan, I'lifford Farmer, Ward 
Gurley, Jeanette Irons, W. E 
l.eslie, Grover .Mos.«, Robert Moss. 
L. A. Stil»ell, Mi-ss .VIma Brucr 
and ho-te.ss. .Mrs. Ellis.

Mizpah Guild 
Begins Study Of 
India On Jan. 10

lievable progress made by Cath- l^ ja c s v iA W  Rms 
olle and ProtesUnt mlaslonarie# «  ,  ^
to those countriee; how head- d W O C t l lC A r t s

Mr and Mrs. N. L. Fowler visit 
ed in Amarillo over the weekend

• • «
MR ANO MRS. LEON ROGERS

•  • • S »  . » » s s

Messer-Rogers Nuptial Vows Exchanged 
In Pretty Service At Christian Church

Insects and dmease destroy at 
least half again a.s much timber 
every' year as do the forest fires.

Among West Texas State Col 
lege students at Canyon home t< 
visit their parents over the week 
end were Billy Darrel Roden, 
.Mackie .Allen, Vance .Adams and 
Davie Corley

W W W W W W W W f t W sW

We’re Now Taking Orders For

Baby Chicks
Can supply you with several breeda Chicka come from 
-VKVSON HATCHER> .Mva. Okla We believe these 
are the beat chKks we can buy.

Don’t Forget Our

PURINA ( AnU E CUBES
We will bandle your Drouth Feed CertifKalca

Omer Hill Elevator
Memphis

r í í í í í i r T X W c w w c í í v r i W C

In a ilouble-ring ceremony jmr- They all wore corsages of white 
formed at 4 o’clock Christma.« Eve carnations.
in the First Christian Churcli,: <>ve Evans sttendeH the , ^ m
. .  , ,  1 i_. 1 “  •‘• S t  man. Ushers were Terry
Miss Jau.ssetu Me«er. '»»ughter | Thurman Widener.
of Mrs. C. J. Me.v*er and the late | x^itH .Adcock and Jimmy Davia 
.Mr Mes.ser of Memphis, became
the bnde of l ^ n  Rogers, .son of j ,  ^hter’s wedding a brown suit 
Mr and Mr. A. L. Roger. aUo of matching ac-
this cit). cossories and a corsage of yellow

Rev Tom Posey, pastor, read j ^ *0,  The groom’s mother. Mrs. 
the marnage service before an . Kogers won a mauve dress with 
arrangement of greenery, ba.sketsj fnatrhing accessories and a corsage 
of white gladioli anil lighted tap- J »hite carnations, 
rs in branched candelabra. i Immediately following the cere. 

Music for the wedding was pro-1 muny, a reception was held in the 
vidfd by .Mias Kathenne Wright, | church parlor. The refreshment

Members of the Mitpah Guild 
of the First Presbyterian ('hurch 
isthered in the home of Mrs. O. 
V Alexander Monday evening. 
January 10. in r.#ntar session. 
Highlighting the evening’s pro
gram was the first of a series of 
studies of Ka>t India, Ceylon and 
Pakistan.

The meeting was called to or- 
del by the new president. Mrs. 
( ’. W Kiiislow. and new year 
books were distributed. An an
nual summary was given by the 
treasurer, and a report of the to
tal contributions by the Guild to 
the Children's Home rii .Amarillo 
during the yeai. Plans were msile 
for the formceining monthly Fel
lowship supper, Wednesday, Janu
ary 12, and all were invited to at- 
ten»! church the following Sunday 
»hen Rev. King of Atlanta, Tex., 
would lie the visiting minister.

The program chairman, Mrs. 
Boyd Rogers, called on Mrs. Allen 
Grundy to introduce the program 
-peakers. Mm. Bill Coahy gave an 
interesting map talk, telling of the 
terrain ami history of India, Cey
lon and IVkislan and emphasized 
the strategic importance of the

hunters had become soul-winners 
for Christ because of the untinng 
efforta o f Christian workers.

At the Christmas meeting .Mrs. 
Conley Ward was chosen by the 
Guild memhership to receive a 
lifetime membemhip. This honor 
was given to her because of her 
long and faithful service aa a 
sti ward of Christianity in church 
and Guild service, - the reporter 
stated.

The ho»te.‘- , Mrs. Alexander, 
served tasty refre-hment- to 22 
members and two giiesti, Mrs. 
Jessie Jones from Bellaire, Tex., 
and Mm. Temple I leaver, The 
meeting was concluded with the 
Mispah btnedirtion.

Crowned Febri
Jo Ann Melton and 

.Sams were recently S  ?!
ketball Sweethearts o f T l i f ^  "  
High School for ibi,', 
he crowned preceeding 
ference basketball g„n „?r 
l-akview and Estelli 
ruary 4. ' AhlÉnc

The game will be p l«,,s jf>w ' 
Ukevtow gym and will I ' » '
7 pm. f ’.HM

Jo Ann is a Junior « j  ^   ̂
the liakeview School aaT?^’ i  “  
is a Sophomore student. "

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thsnks to our friends here, in 
lleijley and Dalhart for the beauti
ful floral offerings and the sym
pathy expressed during the lllnees 
and death of our beloved hus
band and father.

Mm. Crayton Brewer 
and family

location of these countries as to 
the onflowing tide of communism 
from their neighbor, Russia.

Following Mm. Cosby’s lead, 
-Mm. Mack Wilson told of the peo
ple. their social problems and 
political leanings. Their religions 
were described by .Mm. F'orrest 
Power who recounted the unhe-

Boax Stotts and Mra. J. L. 
.Smith spent Friday in Borger with 
Mr. and .Mm. Claude Bain and 
Mm. Jessie Kyser. They also vis
itai with .Mm. W’. H. Hawthorne , 
in Pampa en route to Borger.

The liasie philosophy »f 
men la about the bxst i _ L  . 
all credos; Uae re--urt,» j í í * L  
restore depleteil re-„urr^^Lf:,“ 
prevent unnece-sary , ^
of Irreeplacable rrsourr.

An epidemic of .pros, 
worm destroyeil timl>er . 
England, Canada and
that would have supplied

I (pulpwood to keep I ’nitsd L  
newspa(>em In new<priBt 
y * "  Ir ffur

and griMun had cut the fimt piece. 
Punch was served by Miss l.inda 
Fields.

Both the bnde and groom are 
popular roemtiem of the .'senior 
Class and plan to continue with 
their studies. They are both active 
in all school activities and . the

Last year 3,974,451 acres of | 
grassland in Texas were involved | 
in demonstrations supervised by 1 
county agricultural agents. A. II. { 
Walker, extension range special- 1 
ist, estimates that improvements . 
made under the demonstrations 
added $1,767,415 to the income 
of the participating ranch operat- 
om. -

Elec. Motor R
Sales and ServktJJr^'

Parts for rll types of

Gidden Elect
lOth A Bradford I

organist, and Miss Nancy Brewer^ table wa.' laid with a lace cloth, 
and Shirley Miller, vocalists. Miss, Miss Carol .Ann Monsingo served ' bridegroom was a niem)>er of the 
Wright accum|>anir<i Miss BrFwer ! the wedding cake after the bride Cyclone Football squad 
and .Miss Miller as they sang “ Be- i

“ GLIDEX” 1$ C o m if
cause", and “ .Always” and also 
played the traditional wedding 
marche.s for the proeessional and 
resessional. Ml»*, Miller »ang the ■ 
"Lord’s Prayer" as the benedic i 
tion.

Given in marruute by her broth. | 
er. Charle- Messer, the bride wa# ! 
attired in a gown of Chantilly lace 
over white tulle. The basque waist 
was fashioned w'th round collar 
and long sleeves which came to I 
points at the wrists. She earned a • 
bouquet of red sweetheart ro.-e- 
atop a white Bible.

Candles*were lighted by Mu- 
Luis Ann Cofer and Miss Carol 
•Ann Monxingo.

T | S ^ lirt̂  KBS KH3I Bfljja
caowR caowii CBOWN CROWN caowN caowN CBOW« caowa caowN caowN caowa caowa caowa^ cao

CBOWM

Miss Hetty Claude Hickey at
tended the bride as maid-of-honu’ 
and bndesmaids were Miss Lind. ' 
Fields aii4 .Mist Betty Jean Moore'|

D U R H A M ’ S
COLD CAPSULES

To aúl in the relief of discomforts 
of headarhe and minor aches as 
sociated with head colds. Anal 
gesic and laxative.

DURHAM'S PHARMACY

Pure  Lá rd Top-O-Texas 

6 I-b. bucket

CBOWN

Oleo Sun Spun.

2 IÜ S  FOR 45c
NOTICE Wax Paper 21 c

Pickles Best Maid, 
Sour or Dill quart

Flour Aunt jemima, 

25 lb sack

Pay Your Sewer Service caowa Facial Tissue Carol fine. • 

1000-sheet roll

Charge In Advance caowN SAUSAGE
Market

f*inkney't F*ure Pork— per lb.

. . . .  AND SAVI API’ROXIMATEUY 20%
caowa

SUIUEl) irACOiN
Budget— per lb.

The city tax collootor is now accoptinj? payments for 
195r) Sewer Service Charges. Deadline for taking ad- 
vantaife of the discounts that may be earned by AO 
V A N T E  PA YM E N TS  is January 31, 1955.

4̂//7
WIENERS
Per pound

S 9 <

m
K t

—  Prcxluce —

RED POTATOES
! 50 lb. sack
1-

ORANGES
, Tegaa— 5 lb. aark

BELL PEPPER
Per pound

m I U «
caowa

Here are comparative figrures
V r '

1. For Residences................. $12.00 (paid monthly)
$10.00 (paid yearly)

2. For Business Firms............. $18.00 (paid monthly)
$15.00 (paid yearly)

3. Service Stations, Laundries, etc...$30.00 (pd. mon.)
$25.00 (paid yearly)

HAMBURGER MEAT fQgi YELLOW SQUASH
Per pound i Per pound

4S<FRVER.S
Per pound

TOMATOES
Pic k-o-Morn —  pkg.

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY AFFERNOON. FRIDAY AN D  SATUR D AY

caowa Wood Bros. Super Market
Citjf of Memphis

CROWN STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER
*00 NoU S» Mmii^Iu,, Tm m  T iI t * --- * 0(

•  CTlO
'

§jgSI W M  ^ i S S B S i Q a B Q Q S I B i i f S l l S ü l

. #■ ...
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L A S K A

I b«
>na «ill

Junior 
rho«l w4 
itudf lit.

J, Galloway «pent thia 
Mamphla i«  tha home of 
W, W. Dunn, who U ill. 
iina Dirkaun of Memphis 
ilay ni|(ht in the home of 

Gulden.
(|iid Mm. Charley Croxiar 
‘ ne were in Lakeview re- 

buxinaui.
'Imily Hall was a visitor 
weekend o f Mm. G. U. 
Mm. Nancy Miller.

Mm. L. A. Bray spent 
Year holidays in Col- 

mother and0  ̂ with his I
¿■M otives.

Mm. Bob Muncy of 
spent Sunday in the 

nil home. Mm. W. L. 
I returne<l home with 
er spandinK two weeks in

io-ophy
»» 1= -'t ji,
m-ourcs»

I ra.-our?- jl,
Mary etiib^
reiiourcs

~— |ra.^Khi'die Davis relumed 
of 'pnuv||BBhursday after spandinx 

i timlier 8 B | i‘ i‘ki in Whitharral with 
la and M t^ s* Mm. Buck Grant.
* auppliad Mrs. J. W. Oliver had

l'nit«d||iMr rue.'<t over the weekend. 
new-priBt , aad .Mm. Will Furgson and 

|r^Mt'“ bl-^ughter of I’lainview.
nd Mrs. Huel Naber» visit- 

fgK t the weekend in the home 
Sr.M ill! Mm. Jim Brooks.

• .* "  _ Crs.f. W. Oliver and Mm. John
ifMMi' visited Saturday in the 
a t of Mm. Kae Welch.
S M î I Hodges left Thum- J ^  f  tor Plainview to be with her 
Mr, Mm. Vera Stuart who un- 

tor Rcigpet. surgery Friday morning 
j  r_;_lfcM h-dnview  Clinic.

Id ^«">a||r.,tnd Mm. Cletc Mansard of 
types of rr0|phis visited Thumday m the

Elec

enjoy better liatening 
ever after we repair 
aet. From replacing 
to major overhaul.

jHoore Radio-TV
Service

i 203 N. I4ih St.

home of Mr. and Mm. J. S. Hart- 
sell.

Mr. and Hm. T. J. Brock and 
Mm. W. L. Nabem were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mm. Muri Lem
ons at Brice Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Kulp return
ed last week to their home in Ijiw- 
rence, Kan., after s|>ending the 
holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Molloy.

eleva May Tiner, teacher in 
Wichita Falls, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mm. ' 
Bob Tiner and visited in the home , 
of her grandparents Friday night. !

Brenda Durrett is reported on 
the sick list thia week.

M'innie Nabem was brought 
home from a local hospital Sun
day after being in the hospital 
with a throat infection.

Mr, and .Mm. T. K. Lenoir and 
.Mm. Leo Hendrickson and girls 
visited Thursday in the John .Mol
loy home.

Mr. and .Mm. .Muri Lemons and 
children spent Sunday in the T. J. 
Brock home.

Mr. and .Mm. Jonnie Rae return
ed home jast week after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. F. C. 
Barnett and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis had ' 
their children Sunday for lunch, { 
Mr. and Mm. Jack Davu and | 
daughtem, Wanda, Nelda Sue, ; 
Vera and Ruby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shirley of 
Friona spent from M'ednesday un
til Friday in the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mm. Collin Craighead.

.Mr. and Mm. R. K. Duncan and 
Miss Lean McLear have returned 
from Lubbock where they went 
to be with their brother-in-law, 
Brown Lamb, who suffcreil a 

' heart attack. Mr. Lamb’s condi 
tion was reported improved.

E. H. Rasco of Abilene visited 
here the first of the week with 
relatives and friends.

B R I C E
Briee Baptist Church each Sunday 
morning at 11:00 a. m., and even
ing servicM at 8:00 p. ra.

LATIN MOTIF . . . It’s easy U aee why Rita I'onde, 8*«tli Amer
icas daneer-artress, la popular 
with movie and televUloa aadl- raees la this roaatry as well aa 
In her homeland.

Locals .«tiiQ ' ersonalt

Mr. and Mm. Jay Shepherd, 
Susan and Barry o f Amarillo 
spent the weekend with their par
ents, Mrs. M’. E. Shepherd and 
Mm. Be.ss Crump.

.Mr. and Mm. Cloyd Foreman 
, of tVarrensburg, Mo., visited 
.Monday and Tuesday with L. 1... 

j Foreman and Mary.

Farms, Ranches
and

City Properly

G. I .and 3-Bedroom 

Houses 

For Sale

Robert A. Wells
207 S. Front 
Phone 183-j

Mm. Ban Brock returned to her 
home in Amarillo Thumday after 
visiting several days here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. John Hal 
ley.

Mr. and Mm. John Hatley are 
staying with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. Kirby 
Hagins in Memphia, for a few 
days.

.Mr. and .Mm. Mike Murff and 
l>aby of Amarillo visited Friday 
with her imrents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Murff.

Mr. and Mrs, C .A. Hightower 
were Amarillo visitors Wolnesday.

.Mr. and Mm. Cecil Heckware 
of Clarendon visited Sunday with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Stephens.

.Mm. Granville Selmon spent 
the weekend in Vernon with her 
mother. Mm. Cooksy.

laiurell Holland of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mm. Gene Kueninger and 
children of I’ laska spent Sunday 
with their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cal Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sandem and 
family and Mr, ami Mrs. Elmer 
.Sandem spent the day .Sunday in 
.N'ewlin in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. l.«on Sandem.

Milt Velma l.emotit visited 
Wednesday with Mm. C. A. High
tower.

•Mr. and Mrs. Odell McBrayer 
and children visited Sunday even
ing in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Starr Johnson.

Mm. Anna Dickson and .Mrs. 
.Mary Youngblood of Memphis 
visited here Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Hightower and other 
friends.

Everyone has a cordial invita
tion to attend church services at

(Read the Classified AdsI

Mr. and Mm. Hill Currin of 
Amarillo viaited their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Roy Currin and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Gibson over the weak 
end.

PAGE FIVE
Webb Brewer of Fort Worth 

visited hu sitter, Bess Crump 
Monday and attended the funeral 
of his nephew, C. H. Brewer of 
Ualhart.

Mary Foreman attended the 
Educational Conference for ad
ministrators in Austin last week.

Mrs. MacTavish

gets her dream house

Inez Mason visited with rela
tives in Amarillo over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Whitley of 
Amarillo spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mm. Wiley Whitley.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gerlach of 
Oklaunion visited Mrs. Albert Ger
lach Sunday who ia in a local hos
pital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elbert Stephens 
of Dumas S|i«nt the weekend with 
Mr. and .Mm. Fred Butler.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Burnett are 
in Dallas visiting her sister. Mm. 
Della Smith.

Mr. and Mm. Claude Ferrei are 
attending market in Dallaa this 
week.

Mr. and Mm. John George spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. F’ red Butler.

W hy Put Up With 
Wall Sweating, 

S tu ffy  Air?

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

F U R NI S H I NGS
Come in and tee us 

first.
You can get everything yo« 
need here. We feature qual 
ity at a aaving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

A  t LAST she has the home of her dreams' A 
modern house — with a yard (or the children 
and space (ot flowers. Most important to Mm 
MacTavish, though, are all those wonderful 
electric appliances she's always longed for' 
With them, she’ll have the time and energy to 
do all the things she’s always wanted to do

It seems like luxury But soon she'll think of 
 ̂ all her electric servants as necessities

/T* »• As lime goes on, she’ll add even more

•/a Acmei untJ by b%’TU  
of flttltu ureice u 22^

Stop and think, for a minute, how many 
electric servants you've added in the last ten 
years Wonderful, work-saving appliances 
which have made your life easier and more 
enjoyable So, even though the ‘ price of 
electric service has gone down in that lime, 
your electric service bill may be higher Bui 
when you think of the many things clcctrK 
service does for you, twenty-four houm a 
day, don’t you agree that it is still the big 
gesi bargain in your family budget’

tfu aiffogt eoil y  s kitowoli hoot 
LESS than il «i<si Ito yran ago'

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

|c

ht

i
m M C

Fiue>venting carries air from combustion chambers of 
heating systems out-of-dbors. Indoor air stays fresh, more 
healthful, more pleasant. Window sweating is reduced!

Fortunately for you, fluc-venting is a feature o f alt modem 
automatic central gas heating systems engineered for com
fort. You'll want to upgrade your heating to one of these 
systems soon —  if you haven’t already.

Comfort heating gives you warm floors, uniform floor-to- 
ceiling temperatures, uniform room-to-room temperatures, 
absence of noticeable air movement and smooth control 
o f room temperature. A ll thia, plus low-cosi natural gas 
oprration.

Gel full details about automatic flue-vented gas beating 
at your earliest cunvenieiicet

6ostUY HEALTHFUL COMFORT . . .  FLUE-VENnO
F R O M  Y O U R  H E A T I N G  D E A L E R  
OR L ONE  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y

HEATING

t t y  g a s  A m i A N C I S I  
O ISC O N TIN U IO  AND S lIO H U T  U SIO  
M O D U S  AT  I O N I  S T A I  O A S I

Takr a Umg Utnk . . . and you*11 long for aiorr than a Inokl 
TIVII, d<ai*1 Iw Mlkifi4>d with wiahing . . . hM-aiuw wr bare a 
"RfH-krt** 202 OMamobilr waiting fur you right now! So roa « 
hi and takr th« whrri. FrvI thr lourli of yonr tor Iraiulatrd 
into matant actioa. Srr bow raay rvrry driving mommi ran 
br, ILiw billa arrm In flattm aa thr "Rnrkrl** «inga you along. 
And frri how rough roada ima nut in thia most mmf'irtabir 
of all t Mdamnbilra. F.vra if you've driven a paal "Rorkrt**, 
yon'rr mbaing anmetbiog until you try tbia flaahing alLnew 
'*Roakr|** i#2l You're welmaie to teal it . , . anna. Then you’ll 
want to make thia your year In gn okend with OManaobilel

O I - D S M O B I L - E
T O U R  N I A R R R T  O L D t M O R I L I  D I A L I R  -----------------------------------

POTTS CHEVROLET COMPANT, 623 NAM  ST.
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Research Descovers New Methods For 
Controlling Flies In Town And Country

. .  .t  L _^*.^1  m *^ lA n
COLLKGK STATION ln*ecti- 

ciiJe-reiiUtant flie» on f«rm*, u  
well «Li urban-tyi>e hoUHefliee «ml 
blowfliei, got bail newi l«.st week 
from entomologisU of the USD A

the beet control of the pre<iomi- 
nately blowfly i>opul«tion. On gar
bage ami tr«.<h >̂il•̂ *, one per cent 
chlo(;thion in a malt bait ¿ave the 
effective control of blowflies. On)logi.-.u 01 me «.oi/.-i. ------------------- - s,,,,,.

It came in the form of an an- city garbage dump«. 
nouncement that new.
baits for their control had been de- ; fectively controlled J ' “ * 
eeloped. ‘ bait* containing one per cent C tt-

,K« « .« i i lu ! “blO or two |ier cent malathion. 
Here are some of the l effective. >aid the iwien

reporterl. At a rendering plant ,

Bulletin Contains 
Data On Stored 
Grain Insects

Birth« And Divorce« 
Decrea«e La«t Year

I night, Jan. 82. In the high eehool »red basketball, plu,

reported. At a remlering P*“ “ ‘ i '^ „ e  t* .' I-*«-
that proccaaed dead animal* and solution
the refuse of
one bait material i bi^katrap molaaae».
populat on »0 per cent within four ^  ,
Z l r . .  At a city dump, control of The Hc.enti*U predict wide- 
hou-ceflie* and blowflit ranged he- spread u*e of the baiu. 
tween 97 and »9 per cent 21 hour* . _ - -  ^
after treatment. On garbage and IV lc n  A t  S h f in C
tmah pile* in an urban dura area. . A i » , « . . : ! ! «
d a i l y  treatment provided prog M e e t i n g  I n  A m a r i l l O  
sively better control until, at the. ,, l j
five days. contn>l was »0 oer cent, Kight men from Memphi.. and

Mr. and Mr». Wayland K Mar
cum of .\mariIlo announce the ar- j 
rival of a son. H>- ha.* been named j 
Joe David, and wa* born Decern 
I..T 30 and weighed 7 pounds and 
IS ounce ..

Mr. and Mr*. W. .M. Kilpatrick, 
Jr., announce the birth of a 
daughter, Teresa Kay. She wa* 
horn Januao' * weighed 8
pounds and 3 ounce».

’ the Nurroundinif area attended aor mor«. ; ----- -----------  -  , ,, ... .
I s i . «  1 tkaa *«.-♦ i *'^hnn« raeetinif at Amanllo w txi- In.sccticide.s u..ed in the U*t |

balU weiw all onmuc pho-phate ^
comfmumU. Two of the ^ b em i^
malathion and 1. 13 S.b had been!“ ” ' ‘ '
proved effective against rs-.sisUnt ' ' “ *■ ‘ b* ‘ om.ng year, 
flies in dairy bam.s. I’romi..ing new j Tho.se at the meeting from thi- 
matenal* included in the te»U 1 *rea were Glynn Thomp*on. Olu- 
were chlorthion and an cxiwnraen-1 Cobb, Irvin Johnaey, ■ lintiin Cujp.

Mr. and Mrs. James \N . t anula 
of Meniphi.- are the parents of a 
.on, Janie Allen lie was born 
December 29 and wcighesi 6 
pound* and 13 ounce

lame.s Skinner, J. K. Mitchell, Jr., 
I» S Callahan and Orville Good- 
pasture.

George Thomp.son of Clarendon 
I-. the outgoing potentate of Khi- 

» 1* 0. 1«  conuMH-, ' »  T-mple. Hi.s «  l'aol
nt OS-2018 gava ' Gaither of .\nianllo, I’ otter Coun

ty sheriff

tal phosphata, nS-204t>. All ware 
greatly diluted in mixtures of 
molas-e.s, malt or sugar and wat
er-—the fly attractant.-.

At the rendering plant, daily 
application of malt baita contain
ing one per

Mr. and .Mr*. M . IV Holman an 
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
laiura Coleen She was born Da- 
cemlier 31. 19.M and weighed 6 
pound- and 7 ounce*.

COLLKGK .><TAT10N -Identi
ty, prevention and control of In- 
Mcta which invade atored graitu 
ia the aubject of a new bulletin 
recently releakbd hy the Texa* .Kg- 
ricultural Kxtension Service.

Titled "Stopid Grain InaerU", 
the publication estimates that in
sect* eat up to two per cent of the | 
nation'» farin-»toresl gram each | 
month. Loue» are due primarily i 
to unclean »torage »tructurei or 
to high temperature» and high 
moiiture which encourage a build
up of the insect».

The bulletin picture» the com-1 
mon stored grain insects of Texa»- 
It tell* how to clean and prepare 
bins for storage using a residual ' 
spray of DDT, methoxychlor o r , 
TDK. ,

Different control* for in.-ects in ' 
grain to be use«l for - ed and for I 
food are lu»tesl. Kumigants how | 
and w hen to apply al*o are cov. j 
eretl. j

Copies of the bulletin, 1.-217,1 
are available from offices of coun
ty agnrultural agent.- or from the 
.Agricultural Information Office 
College Station, Texas.

Birth* and divorce* in Hall 
County in 1961 decr«a»ed from 
the total* the previoua year while 
marriage* and death» Increaied, 
according to official county rec- 
ord*.

A check of reconle la the of
fice of Mm. Ruby GosMiiilght, 
county clerk, di*«lo*ea the follow
ing comparative figure»:

Birth», 2.H in 1964 against 219 
in 1963.

l>«ath». 93 in 1964, comparud 
to 72 the previoui year.

Marriage», 76 last year, a* 
against 72 in 196S.

Kecsirds in the office of Mr* 
Isabell Cypert »how there were 16 
divorce« in 1964. a decrease from 
the 26 the previou» yoar.

gymnamlum here. The conte»t la 
being »pontored by the MampbU 
senior class.

The game will start at 7:20 
o'clock. Admlaaion prices are 
fl.OO for adulU and 60 cents for 
children

•enior class msmberi

Ksntucky, M«»»achus,tu| 
sylvania and Virginia * 
monwealtha.

---------- 1___
I “ Proclaim Uber'y 
i  all ths lands'* Is in«cnh«d 3 

The tilt will feature high-pow-1 Uberty Bell in PhiUdeli»^

Memphis All-Stars 
To Plav Pro Team

The Memphis All-Star Basket- 
ball team will play the "Whiaker- 
t-d Wixaixls," a profcmional team 
from Con>u* Chri»ti, Satulxlay

Mr. and Mr*. .>t. L. Longbine of 
K'telline are the parent* of a 
daughter. Gay Nell. She wa* boin 
January 1 and weighed 6 pounds.

Slavery wa.s abolished in the 
U. S. by the 13th .Amendment to ■ 
the constitution in 1K66. '

Lewis E. tiibbs’ 
Condition Critical

Simulated Rescue 
Bv Air Due Here

Lewis E. Gibb-, who wa- injur
ed in a two-car col!i-i»n near 
Goodnight on Jan. 2. remain» in 
critical conditmn. persi>rir;cl >f the 
local hospital where he a pati
ent, »aid this morning. .An-onling 
to the report. Gibb.* 1- ton»«'a>as 
only at intervals.

Gibb», a Memphi- m i’, e-tite 
man, wa- en route here wht-n ins 
automobile wa.-. involved n a 
head-on collision n.th one driven 
by Klmer Lee Hnlman of Ama
rillo.

Holman's wife Kili. .i m the 
trash 1 i he and the couj Ir's 17- 
mont I ton. Robert Andrew, 
Were -e iou.dy hurt. The .AmanI 
lo man and hi* -ion were imughl 
to the local hiMpita!. where they 
stayeil '. dismis.*e<| Monday.
,^lbbs «uffen-d a rivnieratily ♦« 

’-*re head injuo'- multiple bruis
es, abrasion* and lareratmna. and 
an injured right wro-t. arrording 
to hU physician. He i* 76 years 
old.

Mr. and Mr.-. .A L. Carroll of 
Memphis announce the arrival of 
a daughter Charlotte Ann. She 
was born January 7 and weighed , 
8 pound« and 4 ounce«.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Opiometriat

Clw««d TliMrssIwy Aftornww««
50S Vlain Phone 666

Two C-17 aircraft are »che- 
•luled to land at the local air|>ort 
in a simulated air rescue ojiera 
tion shortly after dawn Kriday 

, morning The plan.* will pick up 
1 I .Air Force offuers and enli.-itcd 

, men, aiconling to Major Thad M 
Neal, who 1« in charge of the 
group who will be the "victim.-" 
m the mock re.** ue. The men are 
from Carswell Field at Fort 
Worth

The group, which came here last 
Thur d«y and ha- h.-en staying at 

, the Meniphi- ll-'lel. i* composed 
! of seven officers -ind seven en 
; listesl men.

The planes will take the men'« 
ei|Uipmcnt board

Major Neat explained that kis 
group IS on one of the routine 

• training mission* which are car- 
r ed on reguK.rly throughout the 

I United Slate» by the Strals-gic 
j  Air ( ommand
I He said the practice missions 
I prepare participation* for rescue 
i iwrations in case airrraft come 
; down in such areas as the frosen 
North or in desert.*.

Mrs. Verdie Council 
Buried Wednesday

Mr and Mr» L  I Davis drove 
 ̂to Uorgsr Tuesday to visit their 
daughter and son in law, Mr and 
Mr* Jack Y luree

Funeral .service* for Mr-. Ver-j 
die Council, wife of Dan Council | 

j who has been employed at the 1 I  cotton oil mill here for more than | 
, 21* year», were held at 3 p. m. 1 
j  AA ednesday in the klomingside ' 
I Baptist Church, with Rev. J. 1’
! Williams of AA’ellington, pa-tor of 
the church, officiating".

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery. under direction of Spicer ' 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Council. 67 years oM. died 
Momlay morning at the family ' 
home, near the oil mill. |

She w as bom at .Nherman, May ; 
16, l>ss7. and wa* a member of 
the Baptist Church and the 
Kastem Star.

.'survivors, other than the hua- 
b«nd, include: a daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Louise Williams, I>enver, 
Colo. ; and two brothers. Henry 
Wilson and Joseph Wilson, bsith 
of Sherman.

W E NAVE MOVED
to

10th & Bradford Sts.
U» for

Small Appliance Repair Motor Repair

Contracting —  Wiring

NEW STOCK OF LIGHT nXTURES

GIDDEN ELECTRIC
l*hone I I 2

L- - V  
,|on *r

Sunltial, Doi. —

36c

Marah Seedless

GRAPEFlUnU*
ir* If no I2 for —

TANGERINES, Doz. . . . . . . . .
Dag —  California

fARROTS .lS c  ORANGES
Mission PEAS, c a n . . . . . . . . . .
Wapco Cut Green Beans, can ..

Duke Frisbie Win» 
Texas Tech Numeral

See I s For

LOW PRICES
On GR(K’ERIE.S. FFJIDS and SEEDS

We have them in eveiy (ieiiartment. -lust 

come in and ic*t ua (|Uote them to you.

J A C K  C A I N
FEED -  SEED GROCERIES
Phone 213 WF. DELIVER

Duke Fri'bie, »on of .Mrs. B. D- 
hii»b,e, was one of 42 players whe 
were awarde*! Texas Te<h fresh- 
man numrral* for their p*>rfor- 
mance* during the 1961 football 
-e».*on, according to I»ewilt AVeav- 
er. atb'etii director and head 
fiMitball coach.

The fie-hmen team had a five 
three -eAsoii, winning from Tyler 
Junior College, New Mexico Mili
tary Institute. Hardin-Bimmons 

I fre*hmen and twice from West 
. Te»«- H team, while losing lo 
.'-heppard .A-r Force H»*e, Fort 
Hood and I'an. Junior College.

Fri*bie was «tuarterback of the 
! Memphis Cyclone football team 
for four year* fmm 19.70 through 

' I 96S, and also lettered in basket- 
' ball and tra> k. He was graduated 
from Memphi* High School l»*i 

I May

Texa* lead* all state* in rail 
way mileage with a total of 16.- 
171 mile«.

entrust your
pCRIPTION
t 6 * ü s .- ;.

Come Here For 
The Finest 
Ingredients!

Be»t quality is our O .M A grade and has been 
for years, flighest standards prevail here, ai- 
ways.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Phone 24

Mac Tarver L  W. Stanford

Complete Prescrìptìon .Service

Sliurfine Halve» or Sliced

PH ArH ES.No.2Kan. . . . . . . . 295
TIDE or CHEER, Pkg. . . . . . . . . 31
Pupiilar Brand» l-b. —  Pure Cane 10 ! '--ns

C o ffee . . .  S1.08 SUGAR . . .
DOUBLE C &  C Thrift Stamp» Wednesday on ^  thSo I

4 fM l '
Purchases of $2.50 and over.

^QBu S
»g r ill i l i  ii i r e K i i  lir.rnM  m E IIuB  i K i m

— m a r k e t

TORK CHOPS
LtAN

STEW MEAT
TK.NDF.R .  _____

RAR-B-Q
1 lOT IX A N

CLUB stf:a k s
TK.NDIJt

REEF ROAST
CHOICE

SLAB BACON
SUGAR C URED

FRFSH FRYERS AND HENS

Don’t Overlook the January Specials

'.3

We Are Offering You Some Genuine Baigoins.
All ladies faU suits, diesses, coals, hats —  Half Price.

Big reductions on men's snits-top coats-sport shirts, Hopkins hats
Not old merchandise but new merchandise bought during the latter part of the year.

E B

w  ■ s
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AY,  JA N U A RY 13,
Service Litt« 
Examinationt

1955

.'nitrd State« Civil Service 
lion haa announced exami- 
for Student Trainee for 
payinir |2,60U to $3,175 

and fur Kacteriulugiat, 
iiiat, and Kerulogint, $4,- 
H,30O a year.
>iitluna to be filletl from 

ident Trainee examination 
.lie field« of phyaica, met 
chemiatry, cartography, 
iiH-ering, and are located 
lU« Federal agenciea in 

n, LI. C., and vicinity. 
HCtenologiat, Uiochvmiat, 
ologiat poaitiona are in 
and regional office« of 

t e r a n « Adniini»tratiun 
ut the United State« and 

Pu^l. Kico. Appropriate edu* 
■ combination of edura- 

! < r n l l  Mt«i experience ia required. 
« H I C 1 »H * t . „  te.it will be given and 

T f  U no maximum age limit.
" “ I f  I information and appli-
- *  ion form* may be obtained

die Commiaaion’a informa- 
lentative, H. C. i ’ounda 
the poHt office in Mem- 

from the U. S. Civil Ser- 
I  ̂V  OMnmiaaion, Waahington 25,

5eetU*

s
I R

------- I 1

----- I t r j^

l i n t t i ^  Wa

E M O  C R A  T

F*r the Student Trainee ex-i 
lU^n, application« will be ac- i 

the Commiaaion in | 
until May 1, 11166; | 

fevef, peraona who wiah to take 
f in i  written teet to be given • 

h*ve their applications on 
I not later than February 15, 
16. For Bactcriblogiat, Bio- 

nd Sernlogiat positions, 
ions must be filed with the 

ttra l^ iu rd  of U. S. Civil Ser- 
• d t f" 'in en . Veterans Admin- 

.ihingtun 25, D. C. 
accepted until fur-

O SFEKS WA.Nl C’ Y P R l'S  . . . BloUag was general Ihroogbout Greece after t'N dei'Ulun to bark I' 8.- 
Brlllah moUoa to postpone action on Greek demand for nnten wltli C'yprna. Photo shows Athens students 
being dispersed outside U. S. embassy.

Soil And Water Conservation Bulletin 
Provides Data On Numerous Subjects

3 1 ¡g f  & TBeautiful
10 1 •b '̂iUS’iîjs  The Houae Beautiful 

•tt< r Hou.se of 1955,”  dc-
led by the University of Texas 

o i  Archcitecture, attracted 
neadny on 41 80,000 visitors at the

4 State Fair o f Texas in Bal
er.

'he h^iise was one o f the Fair's 
atllt< tiona and was kept open 

^Ij^fter other events «luseil. 
> Architecture Director 
1. Harris supervised stu 

lo de.<ilgned the house. 
\'bruary issue of House 

atifu i will feature a story and 
f the house.

ro i.LE G E  STATION—-A  Sum
mary' of Soil and Water ('oiner- 
VHtion llesearch from the Black- 
land Experiment Station— 1912- 
1953”  is the title of Bulletin 7HI 
ust released by the Texas .Agri- 
uiturul Experiment Station.

The authors R, M. Smith, U. C. 
Henderson and O. J. Tippit are, 
respectively, supertiilendeiit, farm 
.supervisor and former farm sup 
ervisor of the Ulucklaiid Statipn 
located near Temple.

The detailed d.itu covering the 
12-year period includes informa
tion on .such subject« as terracing, 
soil movoinent, water infiltration 
studie.i, slopes and runoff, e f fe  t 
o f crops on runoff and erosion, 
crop rotations, cultural practices, 
< rop yield.s and a discus.iion of 
rops and pu.itures as reluteci to

1 ? '
upilt Enrolled 

Austin School

Civil Service Lists 
Telephone Positions

1 stuilents from V>ut of 
4 kave been enrolled at 
ihM K. Austin Elementary 

î-ently.
{Uijiils, their former home- 

their grades are as 
»W «: iKnsa Perez, Hart, Tex., 

CMd- : Roger Springs, Hed- 
aaepnd; Lavell Richardson, 
, Oila., third; James Hurst, 

'm, Ai-k.. Doris Francis, Risen, 
and Linda Springs, Hedlry, 

th;|llBna Perez, llart, Tex., 
Alitii Richard.ion, Bruy, Ok- 
'Iflh; and Benny .Moore, Ani- 

<1 Elizabeth Ann Hurst, 
1̂  Ark., sixth.

ral Food And 
Exam Slated

Inited States Civil Service | 
ion announces an exanii-1 
r Food and Drug Ins|>ect 

ISSlO per year, for employ^ 
the Food and Drug Ad

ii on, D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Education and Welfare in 
* of I/Oui«iana. Missisaip- 

s. Arkansas, and Oklahu-

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced a 
new examination for the following 
po.sitions ii  ̂ rural telephony: Elec
tronic Engineer (W ire Communi
cations), $4,205 to $7,040 a year; 
Telephone Specialist, $4.'206 a 
year; and Field Representative 
(Telephone Operations ami Loans) 
$4,206 to $5,940 a year. Most of 
the positions are in the Rural 
Electrification Adniinistrat.on of 
the U. S. Department o f Agri' ul- 
tiire located throughout the coun
try.

No written test i.i rei|uiie<l. Ap- 
plicaiit.1 must have had appropria
te experience or a combination of 
education and experience. Approp
riate education alone may be qual
ifying for Electronic Engineer 
positions paying $4,20.'> a year.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtaineil 
from the C'ommission'.i Represen
tative, 11. C. Rounds, located at 
t)w Memphis post office, or from 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis. 
-ion, Washinglon 2;>, D. C. .Appli
cations will be aceepted by the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, I'. S. Department of .Ag
riculture, Wa.ihington 26, 1). C., 
until further notice.

their Use in conservation farming.
Detailed information is also 

giien on ac:ith, records for the 
.'itation dur.ng the (serind given 
with special emphasis on rainfall 
■ ind its conservation.

The authors point out .li.it the 
information, based on woik done 
at tbe lllarkland Station, is likely 
to apply to the lllacklundi as .i 
whole but suggest ab-i that the 
pe-ific data bo considered ai con

tributing to the understanding of 
trend.s, relatioirihips and prineip- 
les rather than as precise measure
ments w hich would work on all in- 
bviduai farms, nr to a large area 
like the Bbtcklanil urea as a who'e.

Copies of the bulletin nre ivull. 
:ible from the .Agriciiu i.r Ii:for 
Illation Office. College St.ition. 
Texas.

I cam« artici« protects the right of 
peaceable aasrmbly and the privi- 
lege o f petitioning the govern
ment for redres.s of grievances.

Another amendment securea 
our persons, houses, |>apers and 
e f f e c t s  against unri'amnable 
cai-che.s and seizures, and speci

fies tivat no warrants slusll i--ue 
but upon protiuhlr cause, and uii- 
lesi supported by oath or affirnia 
tion.

The due process of law amend 
ment encompasses not one but 
■everal guarantees. Every Ameri- 
aii ir secureil against being plat 

eil tw ice in II gal jeopardy for the 
-:iH'e offen.-e; a;;ainst being Com 
pelled to be a witne. r again.'t him
self in a criminal rase; and against 
having his private property taken 
• or public use without ju.-t comp- 
; n-ation.

He I.'. also .secured against being 
held fur trial for a capital (de.tth 
penalty) or other infamous crime, 
iinle.s:: U|Htn a presentment or iii- 
■ iictmeiit of a grand jury. And,

•f course, no person may )>e de- 
, ived of life, liberty or property 

itliout urdeily court procedures, 
■ d proeeis of law. 
r ie  rigiit to a speedy ami pub

ic trial, by an impartial jury, in 
the locality where the crime was 

>111 muted, tiic right to be lii- 
. lurnii'd of the nature and cause 
' of the acci -.atiuii, and the rights 
to compel atu-ndance of defense 

I witiies-e.- and to have the assist- 
iuiiie of defense cuunse lin all 
' 1 rimiiial prosecutions are sgeurvd 
by another »e> tion of the "Bill of 
Rights.”

L c> live bail ami fines, and 
c.uci ami unusual punishments, 
« ■ p.ohib.leil ill Amemimeiit 
V ili. Other articles insure the 
right to bear arm- and ban quart- 

iiig of subliers in private honie- 
during peace time.

Then, to make quite clear to 
cur governing bodies the under
lying intuit of the preceding pro- 

.kisions, the Ninth Amendment 
"tales: “ The enumeration in the 
I'un.-titutid I, of rertain rights, 
.hall nut be con-trued to deny or 
ilisparage others re*aine«l by the 
(leuple.

Tbe Tenth Amendment further 
I mphaiizes this basic theory by 

rr'd'Hng; “ The powers not dele
gated to the United State« by the 
Uon»titutioii, nor prohibited I y it 
to the States, are re-erved to the 
States re."p>ecti\ely, or to the peo 

. pie."
Thus, that fundamentah philuso- 

)>hy expressed in the Declaration 
o f Independence, that men are cn- 

' dowesi with certain unalienable 
rights, and that "to secure these 
rights, government" are institut
ed among men, deriving their just 
powers from tha consent of the 
governed." ha> lieen carried for

PA G E  SEVEN
ward into the highest law of our 
land.

(This column, based on the fed- 
tral con.stitution, is written to in
form not to advise. No peisor. 
should ever apply or interjiret ai.y 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who knows the facts, because the 
I acts may change the application 
if the law.

County agenU in 218 Texaa 
counties assisted 13,216 operat
ors with range management prob
lems during 1964. More than 43,- 
00(1 persons attended meetings 
and field days relating to range 
Ilia II age ment problems. These ac- 
tiiitie.- were a part of the Agri
cultural ExU'nsion Service pro
gram III tlu’ cuuntie.s.

H e re ’s a re a l penny pincher —
the A A 'iER IC A N -c^ ^ tattd a ifd

B U D G E T  B A T H R O O M
ïïjm

O n ly

$149.50
PLUS

MfTAUknON

No down 
paymontl 
Easy monthly 
instollmMts 
mok* this groop 
•oty to own I

■tS* -s
• This nifty, thrifty group indudea the Bildor

bath, Dededge lavatory and (Homptun toilet. All 

•turdily taiilt, with smooth, eosy-to-clewa our- 

facee and gleaming Chrvmard flttinga. Budget 

priced-but famous Ameriesm Standard quality.

KI LP PLl'MBING fO.
720 South 5th St. Phone 737

.

1 w
Ste-a

'* v

Sun Spun

OLEO
5 Lbs. —  P

S l.O O  *

IT ’S  T H E  L A W
i f  i r

A A«Slt4 t««e-«0 
•i V«fo tw« «I

Am erican "B ill  o f  R igh t»”  
Explained

The American ' Hill of RighU," 
con.si.sting o f the first ten amend
ments to our federal constitution, 
all adopted at one time in 1791, 
specifien in some detail a number 
of basic civil rights of the indi- 
vulual citizen. Unaltered by sub-e- 
quent aniendmentx and jealously 
guanted hy our courts these
privileges must .still be respected 
by our governing bodies today.

.Among the most familiar o f our 
I constitutional guarantci are those 
j  rel.stiiig lo freedom of religion, 

pecch, and of the pre The

r

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can

8 9 c
S U G A R

10 l i î  Pure Cane

9 8 c
Treet Arme Can 45c
Gum W rig ley ’ s 3 phg. 10c

POP CORN

|p|  ̂ at any po.st office for 
klioii form.« or information 

¡There such forms may be 
or obtain them from the 
Director, Eighth U. S. 

Irvice Region, l i d 4 Com-' 
Itreetf Dallas, Texas. ,

THE bUUXE ttOCK RADIO k»,l 
Oialiic on clock anJ raJio U— 
Aith ipecial tlimmcr control on cIoa-a 

A npltanc« outlet, radio alarm an 
imcr. ^Avemafnet* Anienn«i.

Dog Food 

Cut Beans

K IM " 3 25c i p .’ '
I SoywAjI

I ru- 

Valuc No. 303
Cans — lOc

ity Teachers 
Here Monday

Vitally linked 
(or Health!

Ivem of the Hall County 
the Texaa State Teachers ■ 
in will hold their seconil ; 

[meeting of the present | 
year in the William It 

ftchool cafetorlum on Mon- 1 
Ebt, according to .Misa Mary 
$n, county school superin- 

The aessinn will get un- 
at 7 o’clock.

program will be a film. 
[>m to I,eam,”  and a one- 
, "F'ayeata Is Unsegregat 
Mrs. R. 8. Greene. The 

|distributed by the National 
>n A.xsociation. 

ng a huainass session, dele- 
the district TST.A meet- 

be held at Amarillo In 
will be elected.

A. Ballard o f Ihdelline, 
snt of the county unit, 

kidon McCreary of Mem 
the program chairman.

Your baby’e future ic important lo ut. 
too. Compounding preacriptions ia re 
cognized as our specialty, but we re
cognize that we must know basic facts 
about infant care. W e carry what your 
baby needs, and wall work with your 
physician in every way.

awe**

I B S
PRESCMPnON PNARNACY

K.mDURMMm •

THE SURER CLOCK RADIO RStl
Lulls you to sleep . . . wakes you really 
wiih (sinous Zcnilh'hutli Long Uuuixv 
AM Aslum slicslly operates small 
appliances.

FLO U R  KLEENEX
10 l.b Gladiolo 300 Size —

9 9 c 21c
We W ill Give DOUBLE “ Memphis Pride Stamps”  Evirry 

Wednesday with Each Purchase of $2.50 or More!

FRUITS $Rd VEGCrABlES MEAT iRë POIITR

THE FM AM CLOCK RADIO RTU 
tnloysU ihs beneflis of FM-stsUona 
wxm'l drift or fad* away. Zoniik-biall 
vpeaksr gWex rkh, full Ion« qiialiiy si all 
volaina leveh

CELERY
fancy. .Stalk

CARROTS
CVIIo Rags

GRAPEFRUIT
White or Red. 1 FOR

YAM S
Fancy (3akera, Lb.

ONIONS
Fresh Green Tops. Beh.

19c
15c
15c
10c

9c

FRYERS
resh Grade " A "  Lb.

FRESH LIVER
I ’ ure f’ork. li>.

■

49c
29c

BRICK CHILI
F resh, ld>.

FRANKS
A ll Meal, Cello Lb

SLICED BACON
Corn King, Lb.

49c
49c
55c

MULTI R«RR0$C CLOCK RADIO RSIS 
Powerful Fenltk-bviH «pecker g)«es "Mg 

l.Tsg •te«'* loM  eaalay. A low-prSeed. Mg-vclu* 
clock radio snlh steep srrMch, tssart 
aylaig, aoewrsM docA.

c  n  L  e  m B n ^s
Thompson Bros. Co.
HARDWARE —  FURNITURE 

APPLIANCES
WE DELIVER

R O Y  L. C O IE M A N , O w m t  
A  Good P la n  T o  T n u l« PHONES IS5— 303

hi.&V. t¿ A ■ i
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

WINTER COMES TO
d e m o c r a t

THURSDAY. JANUARY |J

lU a County Herald Al>iorbed by l*urch»ie Aucuat 7. 1»18 
l*ub>iahed on Thuraday o f Each Week by

J. CLAUDE W ELLS H ER StH EL A. COMBS
Ownera and Publiahera 

Memphia, Hall County, Texaa •OOl
■aaeertpuon a*U: 

te Hall. Dsalay. Oal- 
KllSivorth And Ohtt- 
éw ii Om iiUm . ptr

$2.50
Outatd* Ball Dae lay. 
OalHaeaweitá. a a < 
OaOdnaa aaeatlaa a**

$3.00

Uetnber o f
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDI.K I*RESS 
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WEST TEXAS PRESS 
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ocnoa at liaaapaia, 
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March 1. litt.
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AWD MALtC !

>OwT'
'ev»«riO f 

. »v a r «e<
ôa TUB laaér oW 
■n^T 0,4  ̂
.to* Ja®//

ratTUtaonMaAer 
U/pMHl

.^STHOK»/*

Ü1 e m 0 riti
Turning Back

Frota
U m Fla

towna, are aearrhinr for
«ho  allecrdly ahot N'alĵ  n b A

32 YEARS AGO

MEMPHIS BAR ASSOCIATION ^
HOLDS FIRST BANQ UEl— The ¡|, conncrti >8 ai^*'”
Ml mphia Bar Asportation held Ita ihoolinf, arronlini; te Dclphll 
firal ijuarterly banquet recently Chriatian. |)|,
in **ie la » office of Allen C. ! LOC AL MINISTKRit^i A  
(Irundy in the Firal National Hank ' lATION NAMES OKFIC> Tueeday

c U L o r i
IÏC:

r'T*™'ea»».. S W S r

Life Has Its Brighter Side
VX’hile traijedv and glooin often monopolize the hradlinra, 

thia doea not mean that life doea not have ila brighter side, be 
cause it uaually doea. Frequmtiy, it la just a matter of vievr* 
point— look for the dark and the evil and they probably » i l l  
be found; look for the beautiful and the go-,d and the chances 
are they also will be found.

To show that things are not at bad aa they aometimea may 
seem. Changing Times, the Kiplingrr Magazine, has taken a 
look at the national scene and then set down some of the hap
pier items It spotted.

According to the magazine, nearly 16 3 million .Americana 
are not members of the communist party; over 37 million cou
ples will remain more or less happily married this year; on the 
average almost 64 million persons are employed; and more 
than 162 million people will not die of cancer in 1*153, nor 
will they suffer fatal heart attacks.

Continuing thia sunnier approach to our national lives, 
the publication found that slightly under 16 million organized 
workers are on strike only a minor portion of their time, despite 
the way it may sometimes teem; that of the close to 19 million 
small boys under 10 years of age, only six or seven likely will 
ever endure the ordeal of being President, and at least nearly 
163 million inhabitants of thu country have not been frightened 
by flying saucers.

Further, Changing Timet observes that the Internal Reve- , 
nue Service will find that just under 44 million income tax re- j 
turns have been filed correctly this year, and that during the | 
twelve-month period, about 629 million acres ol forest land | 
will not be ignited by careless smokers and picknickert.

On the transportation front, the magazine says scheduled ' 
air linrs safely earned pas.sengers nearly 19 billion miles in 'his | 
count.> and its poseasions last year, while railroads posted ai 
record of more than 31'  ̂ billion miles without harm to pas : 
sengei^

Possibly some of the above may be open to a charge that | 
the negative viewpoint is used, while some could be called right 
down facetious. .

Still, isn’ t It a relief from the usual diet of news and pre- ' 
dictions) And by looking at the good, as well as the bad. we 
get a truer, more optimistic picture of the world around us In 
the process, we should become awsre. if we are not already so, 
that we are probably the most fortunate people who ever lived

V M  »

tareas Parajri'aphs—

QUOTING OIK NEIGHBORS
ADVERTISING

“ No advertising never lisys,” 
.lid the »ist- guy the other day as 

an advertising salesman tried to 
sell him a ..enes of Sii.s. \

“ a good tieatiiig with a cane tan 
have a rnnarkalile si-hm' of awak- 
-.•ning on the mind and coii...cieni«- 
if a bad t>oy "

“ I wa.. »e ll beaten myM-lf,’ ’ he
We grant that advertising would'a,I,led. “ ami I am the t.etter for

do little for this man. Hr was so '
sure that it would not pay that .... ,, ,. . ................. .... u I L  i„ "hereupon .Mii- Hobs.-n tookhis defeatist attitude had already , , , . , ,. , , to the trxtm-il.', and quoted vol-killrd chances for .success __  , , .urn*- and verse proving that a

“ If we only had s daily news- whacking with a cane fru.strates 
paper. I might to  H vvas hi* th, young, make- him full of 
reply. .*<urr enouich’ "  hy a daily .„„r r  tension, -end.- him to a 
when this man would not patron- phychialr.-t and is eutiraly the 
lie a weekly? wrong thing to do.

Just look at the sd- in tha ( would agree with the learn-
Amanllo pajwni.” was h.s rejdy. y , , ,  n„bson that sometmie-
•They are right up to dale, and beating causes more harm than 
here you are trying to get your »„d  e.sjwcially an unde-eiv-
,-opjr in loo early. sjianking. Girls should be spar

" e  informed this skeptic that ..j ,b, ôd. But we are of the 
if hr wished to advertise in the opinion that the judicious whack

Peace In The Count rv
A  few years ago, there waa a song, 'll s So Peaceful in | 

the Country.’* (if we remember the title correctly ). which ex 
tolled the quite, undiaturbed tenor of rural life

O f courae. we who have rraided in the country know that 
life can aometimea be just aa hectic aa that in town or city But 
some city folka apparently think otherwise |

One family like thia who derided they wanted to gel 
away from the noise and commotion of town life, found out 
the hard way— period, -that country life was not all they had 
been led to expect.

It all started when a contractor named Clifton St Clnir, 
and hiB wife and children moved out on the fringes of NX aco, 
according to the Dallas News

The first week a butane tank exploded as it was being 
installed and set the house on fire

Then a rabid skunk bit St I lair s two dogs, and a mother 
'poaaum located in the chicken house and went on a diet of 
young chickens NX hile helping evict the star boarder. " Mrs. 
St. Clair was bitten on the hand

K-reping up ifiia never a dull-momeni routine was a 
snake which fell in the well and had to be tished out. and an 
Oklahoma niece who nearlv fainted at breakfast one morning 
when she spotted a snake (whether the same one was not di» 
closed ) curled up on a nearby drainboard

Things continued along their uneventful lOutse, when 
someone stole the favorite doll ol the St t laits little giil (A  
repla* emeni was found at Temple J

Then, the 2 year old son i ame down witf, pneumonia at 
Christmastime Not to be outdone Mrs St Clair fell off a lad
der while decorating a Christmas tree and dislocated lour 
joints.

The latest communique from the "relaxing St C lairs 
reveals that the family cow has taken to high jumping fences 

Members of the family pnibably are about ready to re 
turn to the city to get in shape for some more of the ’ peace’ 
they have found m the country

.Vmartllo papers, just to go to it. 
He would be paying fur circula
tion which goes entirely out of 
his territory, whereas the circula 
lion of The Canyon News it cen
tered here in Ramlall county. “ We 
have the :>est possible coverage," 
-tatesf an Amarillo newspaj>ei 
man recently. This was verified 
by an lllinoii- newspajier man. " e  
furnish the readers whom the locsl 
advertisers wish to reach. Further 
more, our friend overlooked thi 
fact that he would be forced t" 
prepare copy many day.< in ad 
vanee in .Amarillo, just as hr is in 
Canyon.

There is one thing that most 
li'isiness men overlook. TTvat most 
of the job- in this country today 
iepend up in proslut ts which were 

• o it  III existenie J.'i years ago. The 
iiu-inrs.s man who thinks that he 
can rely on ye-teniay’s advertising 
Ts-li i.e lo-t in the shuffle. The 
world chames; the customers 
( haiige Just look at the popula
tion of Canyon as it change: al- 
m-ist over night, as an example.

And just a word of advise: Ad- 
vertiKing rxjserts have found that 
single shot advertisements are 
•‘ -Mctically worthless. N'o magaxinr 
.till accept an advertising rontrart 
«huh doe- not run at Ir-a-t for 13 
i--ue - The-i- li g boys know that 
advertising pulit only when it u 
pu'hed. Tbr little fellows ncatlcr- 
fd over the nation should laarn 
by their exjverience, a-, well as 
experiment.

I — Canyon News

ing of young upstarts in school 
If. the beginning of a wisdom and 
■I discipline that can endure 
'.hrough life.

.■-omr children learn decency

must learn it .somewhere else, and 
I t  is. Iietter t o  learn it in the cloak
room at school than in the jail- 
house or the reformatory.

Those of u- in the somewhat 
older generation can testify that 
the wallopings we receive«! in 
-.chool flid not give us cumjilaxe- 
or break our spirit but it did tench 
u- who was running the achool.

Ochiltree County Herald 
( ferry ton)

Malathion ran be useil safely 
on dogs to control fleas. A five, 
tenths jier cent -pray or lour ¡>er 
cent «lust give the longest control. 
A two and one half j>er rent 
spray or a four per cent dust will 
get the pests in garages or other 
infested spots.

Buildiug
The following attorneys and 

guest.« were prrsc nt: A. S. .Mom, 
president; W. McIntosh, sec
retary-treasurer; and J. M. Elliott, 
David Kitxgrrald, Sam J. Hamil
ton. W .1. Bragg. W. Ona Mor
ton, Jaek M Randal, Allan Grun 
dy, J. K Puke and S. S. Montgom
ery. Only two members o f the 
association were absent

MEMPHIS TOURIST CAMP 
GROUND IS BEING IMPROVED

The camp ground, just across 
the tracks from the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway station on the 
Culurado-to tiulf Highway, which 
ui kept Eiy the City of Memphis 
for the sccomi'dstion of tnurists, 
is undergoing considersble im
provement st the expense o fthe 
city and the Chamber o f Com
merce.

The City Council is spending 
1100 and the Hall County Cham- 
l>er of Commerce is giving tH6 for 
the purpose of making the ground 
mure attractive and improving ac- 
commudations.

STRICTLY PERSONAL— Buck 
('rump of Turkey waa a business 
visitor her«- .Mon«iay.— Mias Irene 
Beaty i* visiting relatives in Clar
endon this week.— .Mias laicille 
McCanne returned Friday from 
.Austin, where she attended the 
I ’niversity o f Texas.— .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Hampton and Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank (iarrrtt left Tueaday 
for a month's trip to California. 
Mr*. \V R. Fickas and children 
left Tuesday for Allanieed to 
visit Mr. ami Mrs. John Kwen.—  
Georgia l.ee Drake and .Margilee 
•Sigler are spen«ling the week in 
Vernon with their aunt. Mr*. H. 
B. Gilmore.- Mrs. Max Temple 
and daughters, and Neal Stephens 
left Weiinesday for Santa Ana. 
Calif., where they will visit rela
tives and friends. «

IR30— Officers for Ue Jie home 
year were elmrted 
at a meeting of th«
Minutenal Aaaoc. ■ ,b.  ̂ Hanhd

.Named were Dr F. » H; Mra. 
son. president. Dr J Hi-« preaiái 
laril. vice pre.sidani. xâ  >it|!ng I  
A Shaw, secretar« ||^

MRS MARY ARNOLD k Ljrhn 
IOU5LY HURT IN AlTTolk U on  
d e n t — Mrs. Mao Arsa t Mie. I 
jNÙnfully Injured "Vdr.i Ì  eaec«| 
temoon when she «ss -A Wal<h) 
an automobile, dr -t-s tTBakar, 
Bean. Mrs, Arn- ; i srt; fin McKf 
the street from llarri. 
ware to the First Nstis-:'*’**®# •! 
at the time. The nu.-hay ^ ra . Si4 
sidered unavoidable I n t n ,  i 

STRICTLY PERSOsjt^Ordar 
l-aura Brinson motursd leers ^  
Lake and Hedley on '  AaariH  
visit with friend« and n nm^aRM 
Miss Frankie Bnttun of . iR f  PMd 
spent Sunday here with V 9^ Y*’*  
sie Rogers.— .Mr. and Mn FAhH, J< 
Scott o f Dodsonville rx eath, 0  
<iay with Mr. and Mn. T' €
Huff and family.— Ml«. \
Jonen was a weekcul Rl^ rfj 
Misa Nona l«ee Sjvrsr of ^aglÌMn 
- Miss Carlotta Chambr-nAlMB 

e«l in Childress Sunday I
and .Mrs. Jack Davi<— Jr 
•Mrs. J. K. Neel visited is; Henry 
the first o f the wtr̂  Ul McK< 

: Peering o f Lakeview wai iS. M d l 
I phis Wednesday, to -hiy n te l Pv 
i of mules to F'ort "  ->rtli kea, L 
and .Mrs. W. S. Cnu s*maon, ( 

: Lublxvck Sunday to vurtM Pot 
I their ton and his family, tie Joe 
Powell and Judge J. M tcfle ^  I went to Fort Worth as4 Futuf^ 

I Sunday, retunung Ts- . " ■ j
Mrs. U. H. Kobin.son u 

i daughter, who have beea L  . 5
•Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wt :
about two months, left R U
their home in Los Angel» *4

Free-choice feeding of phenoth- 
iaxine may some day control cat
tle grubs but «eversi problems re- ■

25 YEARS AGO 
HOLD-UP VICTIM DIES IN

and .Mrs. G. W. Brows v||̂  
dress visited Mr. and Mn •

! Siffler Saturnftjr.— Mm. C.msaf ci i
V.I--------1 V._ m g

nnd g«M>d Eiehavior at hume. .Some litter

kins and .Mrs. NA'. T.

ganling its use must first be solv- LOCAL HOSPITAI----Bryan N’aH.! Tuesday.__Max ***King
ed. Cattle don’t like its Uste and 22, Eli storekeeper, who was shot; prid,y f^ m  Mineral W ***’ **'*

during an «ttempted rob^ry o f | p^inU, after an
the store last Thunulay night, died v is it -M r . and Mrs. Flbtf***”^ !. 
Wi^nesday morning almut 3! McLean spent

townshin I °  m a local hospital, after pri

f  ed iO'

a practica! way to leed the pro- 
duct has not yet been found.

State, county ami 
highway departments «pend over I “ aginc a losing battle for his life. 
$300 million annually jiu king up' Mall County officers. aasiste«l

I by officers in some 30 Panhandle
America’s oldest gun 

English setter.

Only in America's ^/rsZ-C/to/ce TrucAr- 

AH These First^Ohoice Features For You!

I

55 CHEVROLET TRUC

MEMPHIS t
1 he F ollowing i ( 

Memphis Merchants j .

G IVE  A  REDEEM || 

Meenphis Pride Stomps >1

Beeson s Dry Cleaners 'J 

Branigan Jewelry/ ^ >\ FerTcl’ a Mens Store

l*ry if V\ Herneon Hardwere Co.Í \ \
v ^ /

L-emona Fumstura Co- 

Martui’s Gulf Service
Station 1

Meenphis Lumber Co.

Potts Chevrolet Co.

South Side Grocery 

Terver-Stanford 
Pluirmeey

SPARING THE ROD | 
A Ml.-«-« Laura 1. IL>b««>n. wh< ■

wntes a nyndicaled column for a ; 
number of daily new«pai>crs had | 
an outraged piece recently taking | 
issue with British Field Marshal j 

giimery 's recent observation '

'.-k
" V  t

Montgomery said ha thought

PAID
3n

Savings

NVe welcome your account 
— l-arge or Small

ELach account ineured 
to $10 000

up

Amarillo 
Savings & 

Association
40 7 NVeat 8tl» Street

N o otNor truoks offor you all 

**»••• Hour-aaving, dollar-saving  

foaturoa. And Chavrolal'a  tha 

low aat-prioad lina. So. naturally, 
tha baat aallar.

AMERICA'S HAST
CHOICE IR U C K I

DaUar-sovIng engine feahireel Gae- 
saving high-cooipression performance. 
Aluminum alloy pistons AU-wcather 
Ignition system. Full-pressure lubrication.

Advance-Design cek featwretl Cab b

shack It-fsounlcd to reduce vibratioa. 
Has oae-ptecc curved wintkliield.

Work-saving control featwesl Es
clusive Recirculating-Ball steering. 
Torque-Action and Twin-Action brake«.

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
kt. POTTS
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9 r i i Society News
• c k  r i.,1 .........

CTM

h.Mf fof
ot s»a
•ltd W .

rs. Sdney Baker 
Hihd Delphian 

President
ie<tion t pMn'^ Baker will head 
ixf to D«iph|tM Club a« prediilent 

livr th * lUfiS-SO Club Year. 
'TF.RIal • meetinir held
I OF FICtiru—ttoy )>fteriioon, January 4, 

tilo J)« hoMC of .Mrs. K. H. Wherry.
' W ith  Mrs. Baker to

^  up the official ulate will be 
f<at' 'll.  ̂ Herahel Potts, first vice prea- 
l*r. K f H j Mra. J. 8. McMurry, second 

J Hi - * pTMiéiiit; Mrs. Jack Hoone, 
i-nt. ai ird ilif Ate reta ry ¡ .Mrs. Clyde 
■' pS secretary;
ikNOLO f  Ljrnn McKown, treasurer; 
IN AI^CIm Leon Vhomas, parliamentar- 

»<7 Air^pHra. Henry ilayea, reporter.
1 Wi'U; CeXMMiki'e lioani will include 
>c sat i;..a WeMen .McCreary, Mrs. Sid- 
dr. -s * Baker. Mrs. Jack ^ o n e , Mrs.

' »  in McKéwn, Mrs. J. L. Barnes, 
lUrri. •• I’orter. Mrs. B. J.

•t Natl*- '■M BW id Mn. J. W, Stoke*, 
nil! hap Jre. Sidney Baker, program 

ble t m » .  Introduced the pruirram 
'tR->'M-*Order U Heaven’s first law.”  
■notiirid fe en  o f the Future Farmers 
y on ■ A m r ie »  gave a demonstration 

ami ! n^M nentary Procedure. Those 
ittun of Im p a r t  in the demonstration 
re with )•: Teainiy Foster, Carlton 

and k' ytta. John Freeman, Don .Me
lville ' rath, (O^ur Maddox, Warren 
I Mrs. T> 4tten, Campbell .Morri.s, Sher- 

M \ aClenons, and adviaer, Hershel 
reke-.d i #  •
spear ol (M iker* and yue.sU enjoying 
Chambf-fMÉIMents were: Mesdames A. 

.Sumlajr laMOt 'Sidney Baker, J. L  
Davis.— Jack Boone, \V’ . C. Dick- 
visited :: Henry llaye.s, C, C. HodKcs,
le woeitt McKown, Weldon McCreary, 
riew »ai S. McMurry, J. K. Porter, 

to -h a M  ly tt . Clyde .Smith, J. W.
■t W orU tea . Ileon Thomas, B. J.
, Cr>:tomaon, one new member, Mrs.
' to rwt a a  Pate. t. one icuest, .Mrs. 
a family, lio Joaes of Houston, the 
re J. k teSBk Mrs. R. H. M'herry, ami 
'orth sad Future Farmers of America, 
iny Tr — —------ ----------------

. e a n fe r s  C la iv s  

lick Wi e e t s  I n  H o m e  O f  

o J 'r , iT e iw  H i l l h o u s e

%a Oikniiom Sunilay School 
f,"”  met January 4th for it* reg-

V V a a ^ ''! . ’ in the home o f Mra.
. Aaao Hillhouse.

ipiny IB *  _  . . -.L
k’ lmr 4 *  ‘■actinir was opened with

neral «  *̂** H'll.
»• Pa(Jln«' Gillespie brought’ the 

drs Flbfr®**®**' her text, "Con-
spent ¡****^

president Miss Hillhouse
____ t fe d  over a short business sea- I
It gun dorjl after which games were

fli*
----- DlHlf ItefreshmenU were aerv-

la  tke following memliers: Mrs. 
liraon. Mrs. Boss Gentry, Mrs.
I Trulove, Mrs. Chester Car
e r s .  Edward Hill, Mrs. H. K. 

_  ig , Mrs. Taylor Gillespie and 
•  IW k^"Phene Hillhouse.

Mrs. A lbert Bailey 
Ke-Elected President 
O f Estelline Club

At the first January meeting of 
the 11132 Culture Club of Estel
line Mr*. Altx-rt Hailey was elect
ed as president for the coming 
year. .Mrs. Bailey is a charter 
member of the club and has been 
president in tht past. Other offic
er* elected were: .Mrv Joe Kddina, 
first vice president; Mrs. Ben 
Jackson, secretary; Mrs. Frank 
Cooper, treasurer; .Mrs. Joe Moth- 
ershed, historian; .Mrs. Bob Dav
idson, second vice president, and 
Mrs. K. F. Kennedy, press report
er. The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. l.eun Phillips. .Mrs. 
Jerrell Rapp coinlurted a busiiieaa 
aeasion.

.Mr*. Frank Cooper introdure<l 
the speaker of the evening. .Mrs. 
J. A. Ballard mo.!it capably review
ed "1-ady of Arlington.”

Refreshments of chicken sand
wiches, froxen fruit delight, cof
fee and tea were served. Guests 
were Mn. John Chaudoin, Mrs. 
R. V'. M'ooit, and Mrs. Walter l.,a- 
bay o f Plainview. Members pres
ent were; Mmes. A. II. Hailey, J. 
A. Ballard, J. E. Clifton. F. O. 
Cooper, M’. B. Davidson, Joe Ed- 
dins, K. T. Jackson, E. F. Ken
nedy, Don Leary, J. L. Mother- 
shed. J. B. Rapp, W. M. M’haley, 
and the hosteas.

Atalantean Club 
Entertained In 
Kinslow Home

Mr*. C. W. Kin.dow entertain- 
e<l members of the Atlantean Club 
on Wednesday afternoon. January 
'>, at her home, HU3 South Sixth 
Street.

An informal study of Purliam- 
■ntury l,aw was coiidurUd a-ith 
ill memben participating in the 
iiscU!<*ion.

The next meeting i* slated for 
ianuaiy- li* with .Mrs. Bill Cosby 
tiid .Mis* Gertrude Basco as joint 
hoste.sses.

During the tea hour, a ta.sty re
freshment plate was served to 
.Mmes. Earl A. Allen, J. W. Cop- 
pedge, Herbert Curry, W. C. Dick
ey, H. B. h>le.s, Ed Foxhall, N. A. 
Hightower, T. M. Isham, Claud 
Johnson; J. H. Morris. J. A. Od
om. Myrtis Phelan, S. B. i’all- 
nteyer, Kobert .Sexauer and Mia* 
Iraogene King.

Miss Glenna Rae Downs Becomes Bride 
Of Marion E. Posey In Canyon Rites

Mr. ami .Mrs. L. A. Stilwell re
turned Friday from a visit with 
relatives in Houston, Freeport, 
Angletnn and Austin. At Angle- 
ton they visited Mrs. Htilwell’s 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Baker, who for
merly resbU-d in Memphis. On 
their way home they visited Mr. 
.Stilweir* brothers at Bellevue and ; 
N'ncona. '

The First Baptist Church in 
Panhandle was the scene re -entiy 
for the marriage of Glenna Kae 
Downs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Glenn Downs, to Marion 
E. Po.sey, son of Mr. and .Mrs. S. 
D. Posey of .Memphis.

The Rev. Blake Woolbright, 
paxtor, read the service. An arch 
of white gladioli ami greeneiy, 
flanked by large ha-kets of gladi
oli ami candelabra bearing white 
taper*, featured the decorative al
ter setting.

A* the guest* a.-wemhled, Mr*. 
Douglaf- Smith, organist, played 
the traditional wedding music. 
.Mrs. Peggy Bain of Plainview 
sang "A t Dawning” and "The 
Lord’s 1‘rayer.”  "Cluir cle Lune" 
was played during the exchange 
of VOWS. The trailitional marche* 
were used for the processional and 
recessional.

Attending the bride a* maid-of- 
honor. Miss Dolores Rohan of 
Panhandle wore a gown of powder 
blur Chantilly lacf over satin 
styled with a waits length skirt 
of tulle panelled with lace. As a 
head piece she wore a band of 
gathered tulle studded with blue 
/equins and pearls. Her bouquet 
was of white carnations trimmed 
with powder blue satin ribbons.

As flower girl. Janice Smith of 
Panhandle showered the bridal 
aisle with ro>e petals a* she de- 
cemled to the alter. Her gown a at 
of royal blue tulle over satin. The 
neck of the gown was decorated 
with lieby pearls. As a head band, 
she Wore a velvet rihtion and

FOR SALE  
18 Choice Lots

W haley Addition
In Memphis

I f  you are contemplating the building of you a home in 
Memphis, these lots will be ideal for its location. Can 
be purchased on our Elasy Monthly Payment Plan.

A L L  UTILITY SERVICE U NES (G AS , UGH TS, TELEPHONE AND  

SEW ER) IMMEDIATELY AV A ILA BLE

For additional information, see the

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
Member F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texa.-

gathered tulle studdeci with tiaby 
pearls.

Candle lighters were Bill F'ow- 
ler of Dumas and Oscar Thorp of 
Panhandle.

Jimmy Christal of Amarillo wa.« 
best man. Serving a* usk#r> were 
Bill Pemberton of Panhandle, 
Jimmy Cluck of Diinmitt, and 
Bob I'otspcich of Glenrio, New 
.Mexico.

K»corte«l to the alter and given 
in marnage by her father, the 
bride wa.-; attired in a gown of 
White Chnntilly lace and tulle 
over satin, designed with a sculp 
lured laee bodice accented in seed 
le.irls. a bateau iieckliMe with an 
insert of the illuiioii yoke and 
long tapered sleeves coming to a 
petal point at the wri.«t

The skirt of t^e waltz length 
gown wa* of tulle over satin with 
lace, and studded with aeed |>eurU 
around the aaist. Her fingertip 
sell of tulle with scallops of lace 
around the bottom was attarhe<l to 
a [learl tiara. She carne I a colon
ial bouquet of v.'h 1 gardenias and 
stephanotia showered with aatin 
streamers tied ir love knots with 
inserted stephan'itis.

The hnde c.irried out the tradi
tional Bomethiiig old. new. borrow- 
esi, blue and a penny in her satin 
slipper. For something old. she 
carried a hsndkerchief, over fifty 
years old, in her bouquet belong
ing to her grundmother, Mrs. Mar- 
iraret Downs of Panhandle. She 
borrowed a p<-arl necklace from 
Mis* Joyce Thoiqi of Panhandle. 
For the article of blue, the bride 
wore the traditional lilue garter.

The Mother of the bride wore a

M O C R A T -----------------
light blur dresa of French lace, 
pearls and rhinestones. She wore 
navy and white acceasorica, and 
her corsage was uT white garden
ias. Mrs. I’o.-zcy wore a lavender 
two-piece wool suit with black and 
white accesson«*. Her corsage was 
also of white gardenia*.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party was feted at a re- 
! eption 111 the church parlor. Mias 
Joyce Thorp secured names for 
the guest register. .Mr*. W. F. 
Bntlian of Turkey, aunt of the 
bride, served the wediffiig rake, 
and .Mias Georgette Bohan of 
i ’uiiliundle presidesl at the punch 
bowl. Ml-,  le-ta lle];tsell played 
laiiu h.’lectioiii throughout the 

reteivitig hour*.
1 he table decorations were done 

by .Mr*. Leslie Talbert of Pan- 
handlt'. The table was decorated in 
the br.de’s cho*en colors, blue and 
v<hite. A large silver wedding ring 
surrounded liy bells and fUnketl 
by flower* and candle* completed 
the table decorations.

F'or the wedding trip the bride 
chose a beige suit with a matching 
silk blouae natural in color with 
a touch of beige and gold. She 
wore hrowrt and natural arcesaor- 
le*. Her corsage was of white 
gardenias.

Mrs. Posey is a graduate of 
Panhandle lligh Sc-hool and is a 
student at West Texas State (.'ol- 
legr in ( anyon. .She is a member 
of the Buffalo Band, A < ap|>clla 
Choir, .Music Flducatom National 
Conference, and Tau Beta Sigma 
Sonirity. Mr. Posey is a graduate 
of Memphis High School and West 
Texas State College where he re
ceived his Bachelor of Science de
gree in Commercial Art. ami a 
.Masters degree in F^ducation. He 
is now serving in the Army sta
tioned at Camp Gordon, Augusta. 
Georgia.

.Mrs. Posey will complete the 
F'all teme--ter's work, then she 
is going to Georgia where the 
couple plans to make their home.

Out-of-town guests were. Mi»* 
Wanda Henderson of Phillips. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F'. Iiowns, Carlton 
and Douglas Kay, .Mr. and .Mr* 
Wallace Downs of Borger, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W F. Hrittian of Turkey, 
.Mr*. Jeanette Irons and Itennia, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Moss, Roh 
ert Mack and Jerry, Mi»» Gertrude 
Kasco of Memphis, Mr. and Mr* 
W. H F’owler and Bill of Dumas. 
.Mr. and Mr*. .1. L. F’owler o f Lub
bock. .Mr. and Mr*. Jack Martin, 
Charles and Patncia i>f Sunray. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Andy Schumaker of 
Nasareth. Mr and .Mr*. (iort 
Kushuie M and Mr*. B. J- Haw- 
k 'l" !-f Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. J D 

hr.stal of Amarillo, and Mr. An 
cil Taylor of Biloxi, Mississippi.
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1913 Study Club I
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Rufus Grisham

"Flnlightmeiit Build* Si-curity" 
WB» the theme for an educational 
and entertaining panel discuasion 
presented before members of the 
1Ü1.3 8tudy Club on Wediic»day 
sflcrnoon. The meeting was held 
in the home of .Mr», Kufus Grish
am, « 0M South Sixth Street.

.Mr*. F'rank F'oxhall .-erved a» 
moderator for the discumion and 
memlier* of the panel included 
Mr». (I. L. Helm. .Mm. I eo F'leld 
and Mm. Allen Grundy.

Mm. Helm discussed "Fldura- 
tion Begtr« at Home,”  and Mr». 
F'lelds gave iritere»tiiig fact* on 
■’The Comic Book Menace.”  
■’Youth’* Acceptance of Kespunsl- 
bility”  was given by Mr». Grun 
dy.

.Mr*. Boyd Rogers, president, 
conducted the bu»ine->» session, 
and welcomed a former member 
ami guost, Mrs. Je»»ir Jone» of 
HousGin.

Tasty refre.shment* were .»erved 
by the hostess to the following 
membem: Mmes. L. G. DeBerry, 
T. J. Dunbar. I.eo F'ields, II. A. 
F'lnch, R. S. Greene, Allen Grun
dy, O. L. Helm, S. C. Hindman, 
D. L, C. Kinard. Clyde Milam, 
Joe Montgomery, Paul Montgom
ery, Boyd Rogem. Mill* Roberta, 
M. G. Tarver, Bluford Walker, R. 
C. W’aiker, FI M M'llion, Herschel 
Combs. Mns. Jones and hostess, 
Ur*. Grisham.

FI FI. Rolierts spent the week
end in F’ort M’orth wfth hi* daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. FI. 
L. l»err. Mm. Roberta, who had 
visited there three weeks, accom
panied him home Sunday.

P A R N E L L
A. J. Hicks of Texarkana was 

a weekend gue.st in the home of 
.Mr. and Mr*. Zeh Luthram.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Jack House and 
children visited Sunday in the 
home of .Mr. and Mm. C. B. Bow
man.

Viailiiig with .Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M'. I'ott* .Sunday were Mr. and 
Mr». Tommy Potts of Amarillo, 
Mm. Bual Travis and Tommy* 
Jane of FIstelline and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Pace.

Keta Hedrick shopped in Chil
dress Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ken Pierson of 
I’ampa and Skippy VS'eatherly 
and sister, Janice, of Modesto, 
Calif., were guests in the home 
of .Mr. and Mm. Winifred Weath
erly and Mm. May Weatherly last 
Thursday.

.Mra. Ollie Goldsmith has re
turned from a visit with relatives 
in California.

.Mr. and Mra. Harold Wheeler 
and Keta Heiirick were Amarillo 
shopper* last F'riday.

Mr. and Mr*. Travis Bruce and 
Charles, who have been living in 
Childre.sa, have moved back to 
their farm.

.Mr. and Mn. l»eroy Hutcheson 
visited in (Juitaqur last Thursday 
evening with Mr. Hutcherson’s 
aunt, .Mr*. Gladys Collins, who 
ha» a broken hip.

Slick Johnson and Mra. Neely, 
who were on the aick list last 
week, are reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wsbb are 
moving to Hart. He will be ra- 
placed as section foreman by Wei. 
don Couch of M’aahbum.

A reckles sdriver is recognised 
by his handiwork.

Good stand shooting for rrowi 
atarts juat before the nesting sea- 
Min and continue* until the birds 
flock in the fall. You’ll need a 
car, call, shotgun, and plenty o f 
shells.

Mr*. F'. I»  Campbell of FI*»t St 
l^ui*. III, vi*ite<l l*»t week in the 
home of her »i»ter. Mm. Joe Nel
son. Mra. Campbell i* the former 
Millie Flwen and lived at Newlin 
for a number of year*.

Y’ou can’t fool the driver in ths 
mirror.

f  has. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

W e Buy OIB Gold 
612 W. Noel Phone 264-J

$29.95

lanuary Furniture 
Clearance S a le

We had a few of our special C'hristmas 
value rockei*s and other items left —  
Shop our store now —

Specials for This Week End
9 X 12 l.lN O LtU M  RUGS -  $5.95

5 pc K lT t HF.N DINETTES $39.95

5-pc FALCO N DINETTF-S $74.50

EUREKA El-ECTRIC SWEEPER $69.95
(with $20 00 Hassock "free” )

I I Arge Servel REFRIGERATOR -----  -  $85.00

I 5-pc IJV IN G  ROOM SUITE   $89.00

I Good Ueed K iT O IE N  C AB IN ET .  .   $22.50

I Raper Used G AS R AN G E   «7 .50

*$48.50 REMEMBER j S A  H GREEN STAMPS on aJI Csiah S iJ «

Thompson Bros. Co.
Hardware

42 I Main St.

Furniture
Memphis

Appliances
Telephone 2 I

h \ V ^  »
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Pearl
of

IVisdoni
By now th« New Year of lt*55 

lULt been properly uiihere<l in. 
with paper haU. tin huriii>, aii't 
confetti. You hav<' eaten your 
black-eyeil pea  ̂ for lu k, niailr 
aome resolution' you ki'e» joj 
coultln't keep, and brojvii .ime 
you thought you ■■i)ul«l ketp .''o 
here we Ko aifam, heiidluiv' into 
another year wh.,-h nai>.-on anJ 
other aueh finai'-lal ee i' >ay w> ! 
be better than all the re.-t. tt e 
shall see.

Statistieally « . .kmjf, many 
thinir.' eame to yo ,n the year 
ju.'it ended. More than half the 
resident.« of the Rood old L' S. A 
sprouted TV ai 'ia!?, 1 m: ooo 
bab:r- were ' orn in the*e I' ited 
htates, and Jai kie tjleasoo cot 
Milton Berl?"' 'pon>or. No mat
ter what " i f ’ was. .-veryon«- was 
arced to *‘ lh> it your*ell "  The 
teenacers imacmed them'eUe- to 
be "lonely pole eats" or "bome- 
sick hoot owls" ami l i ‘-;d it.

Kashion-wise women .-ut their 
hair shorter. tueke«l in their tum
mies, donned fan fan petticoats, 
a lip »tick that wouldn't come off. 
Men. on the other hand, were 
most acceptable w-hen nattily at
tired in pink, short.', trousers, or | 
shirt. Teenacers' shorts got brief
er and the p«yodle>bob and horse- | 
tail was surplanted by s le-ts 
fantastic hair do.

Now preito-change-o i f «  IPS.S. 
and hypnotism U rominc into its' 
own. No loncer is the .'^wami with ' 
the hypnotic c>xe burned at the 
Stake but his slrep-provokinc i 
method.« are beinc praetK-ed by • 
dentiata and tiuctors to allev late 
pain. There la a movement on -

' fi’ -̂ t to chance the Roman ralend- 
.ti til a Vk oriti Calendar, having 13 
n: irith of day iich. Then, we 
will nut only not know what tune 
It ir. but our time-worn Jingle, 
"Thirty «lay: hat.b September,
etc ■■ will !•» taboo.

f lit  not c- -rybo«ly -s bent on 
th** *lu> ■ Somr ar# con- 

tent w-*h lie wise words of
■ Ivisc, .«hewme Ur the way toward 
..*' improvr-nriit. -urh a one r- 

I»r. Albert r ch---ì*iUer. winner of 
the No-'-t.-l I’ei;.-- I’rue for IH54. 
w lu> iwi,. ', vlaiikind mU't ti-e 
.1 ...I" th. thooiiht- of war or dr 

. a-u r "ill tiv.iuike him. We can 
no -or.uî-r .i«oi,l the «jue'tion aliout 
the future of humanity. \t e must 
all sdriit -hit we are cudty of in- 
liumanity. tVe must yank our- 
-elvc. loose from our :!-uss‘shnei; 
aliti t?i>ly our wills toward the 
toi.iinir of an era where war will 
be out of the question. The spirit 
alone has the power to hnne 
peace."

.'•till another saescious one de 
dares "One cau.«e for much of 
our dissatisfaction is found in our ' 
reluctance to accept oblications | 
t-h«-erfuUy aad willincly. Respon
sibilities are not buniens that 
crush us. but are a source of 
strencth that will lift us up to 
more desirable areas o f livinc-" 
.Ami I, like so many others at 
this stocktaking, <oul-'earrhinc 
time of year, have .some com! ad- 
\ -e to offer;
.Sp.mce o ff your conscience.
Wash out your heart;
The New Year was made 
for a brand new start.

tkii
laboratory

ploys
football

Expert Surveys 
Livestock Feed 
Outlook In 1955

Tech Cow Sets 
State Milk Record

T H U R S D A Y .  J A N L a k y  13

‘ »»-yearn ^  
months old when the to? 
-  >*M. U more th ,« ^  

rnce annual yi.w
ra It» -

Skip Collins looks reody for Anything. Is h* rendy 
for polio?

lost spring h# rtrtivtd a voccina designed to pro- 
itet him from infontilt poralysis. Somt timt this 
yoor, ofttr studying rocords on Skip ond neorly 
two million other youngsters, scientish will know 
if the vouine works. Skip's 0 footboll-ploying 
ioborotory, helping them out.

Yow March of Dimes contributions not only moke 
the vaccine triols possible, they also give o chance 
for 0 better life to thovsonds who hove polio.

THE M ARCH O F  DIM ES
Kaiional Fovndolion for In fam ile Paralysis

COLl.KCiK .STATION —  Live
stock fre«ls and hays in 1V65 are 
esjiected to cost Texas farmers 
about the name as last year.

Pncea of high protein feeds will 
probably hold steady and the cost 
of cottonseed meal proliahly will 
rise this winter and continue high 
into 1US5, predicts John G. .Me- 
Haney, extension agricultural ec
onomist. .A rather marketl differ
ence in pHcea of individual feeds 
is on the ’5b horiaon.

Ky Individual feedt  ̂ the econo
mist «ec« It this way: Shipments 
of hay to Texa.« will continue fur 
the duration of the drouth. Hay 
--upplias for the nation a.« a w hole 
are above last year. Rut supplies 
in the Southwest are very short.

Corn -The '5t corn ciop doe- 
not meet total re«|uiremrnt and 
later in the marketing year, pnet 
probably will rise above th--'e of a 
year earlier.

Sorghum grain — The K.900.0CM) 
acre harvest of grain sorghums 
th-.- year in the C. S. was the third 
large.st in history. With a normal 
growing season in ’55 prices prob
ably will not improve.

Oats and Itarley— Uat supplies 
are near record levels. Prices for 
this cunimuslity and for barley are 
ex|H>rted to average lower than 
normal in relation to the price of 
com. High prosluction again this 
year paves the way to a depressed 
mark for oats next year.

LUBBOCK —  Meadow L o d g e  
Mo-Baby, a young Guemaey cow 

.in the Texas Tech dairy herd, has 
set a new state record for milk 
production In her age group.

Mo-Baby produces! 7,550 pounds 
of milk over a one-year |>erind

terfat. Announcement of the cow 
record was made by the American 
Guernsey Cattle Club of Peter
borough, N. H.

Records were compileit by the 
Hcnl Improvement Registry Test, 
operated by Texas AAM I'oll.-ge 
in cooperation with Texas Tech 
and the American Guernsey Cattle 
Club.

Milk prusluitlon by Mo.Baby,

la 
ava
cowa tha U. 8 

Called "Juat another 
Tech dairy her.|," th, 
ter was milked twice 
•ous students in the 
bandry department duri 
period.

Hr. W. H. Cloniii.

the faculty supervi.or f „ f  
dairy production. W y  
herdsman for the <Uiry^ 
siaUd by MarUn K ihch„

-- .... - - - . . ....» r ,  i.,
with a yield of 43S pounils o f but- J»rofaaa»»r o f animal hu. ^

In the lO-year 
through IP43, fn-,. 
million cubic feet 
secta and diseas.- 
million.

Kebruary is the 45th anniver
sary of the founding of the Buy 
Scouts.

 ̂ ~

I will teach music 

pupils in my home 

Mondays and 

, Saturdays.

Mr». H. W. Sp«ar
Isakeview

Hang every grivience 
ttut on the line; 
Airing will alter 
Shape and design.

Costs Of Soil .\nd Water Conservation 
Can lie Deducted From Income Tax

You may l>e a i<killful 
but you can't be a safe 
without good brakes

driver
driver

7o kfim 't

1 starch your intentions, 
I>n a kind deed, 

i Iron the wrinkles 
Out of your creed.

J'OLl.KtiP ST.ATION —^Cach; nut deductible in ex i« of 35 
outlay« for '«»il and water con.«rr ' p«-r cent of the gro-s farm income 
vation can be chargeil os farm | during the taxable year, 
expense -rather than farm rapi- •) h, remaining cost may be tak- 

under rec, nt chang.-.s in thej^„ from the income in surcrediiig
years at the rate o f no more tlian

tal

And if you wear horns 
Or an aureole.
The New Year will let you 
Refurbuh your soul.

— Blackwell.

Scent of buck deer is stranger 
than a doe’t.

ntemal Revenue Code, making 
them income tax deductible.

.A host of land and water im
provements are incluiled in the 
change, says C. H. Bates, extin 
Sion farm management s(>ecMlist, 

\ who urges farmers to check fur
ther into the new ruling. Costs 

1 of soil and water improvements

PIG
Ixlin

JP

PIC.MC H .A U S -Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 c
Dressed Round
FRVffiS STE.\h i

Lb. . . . . . . . 4 7 c  Lb. . . . . . . . . 60c ' 1-1'.
Beef Lb. Bacon
RO.AST. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c  I SQl ,\ R K . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c

55 c
Lb.

Morton 
S.ALTKKS 

l*kÄ. . . . . .  2 9 c
Del Haven

DAY (ÎPifH'ERV PKK’K  
Post !

im m  I
' (|uaker 
I While MK.AL 

19c ik)x . 3 0 c

35 per cent of gross earmngs for 
each year. Amounts carried for | 
ward may gu without limit until ' 
used up. Bates explains.

The .Specialist points to th> 
phrase in the code "on land u-ed ' 
in farming.”  He explains the rut- i 
ing covers only land used by a 
taxpayer or kls tenant, either be
fore or at the time of the improve- I 
ment for the production of erps. ! 
fruits or other agricultural pro
ducts or for the raising of live- | 

j stork.
The ruling rovers eoata o f treat- 

I ment of moving of earth, Inrlud-t 
. ing leveling, grading ami terror 
! ing and contour farming; the con- 
strut-tion, control and protection 

I and diversion of channels, drain 
. age diU-hes. earthen dams, water- 
I courses, outlets and ponds; the 
I rnulieation of brush; and the 
I planting of wimibreaka.

Costs for purchase, construe-1 
i tion, installation or improvement I 
I of atrurtures, appliances of facili-| 
! ties, however, which are subject to I 
j regular deprxrciatiun may not 
1 taken as ordinary ex|>ense.

Farmers may use this “ deduct" j 
system in their 1U54 returns (or| 
in the first taxable year in which j 
such work is done) without special I 
permission. |

Bates says farmers intereste«! | 
in the ruling ran obtain further in- i 
formation from the nearest of fire 1 
of the Internal Revanue Service.

^ ^ 6 6 6
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Farm Auctioi
At the Home of

MRS. .IFTT ROBERTS
Located 10 milea northeast of Memphis. From the "  
ingen School, the farm it located I milea west, |l/j 
north, and \/i mile weat.

Sale will be held

Tuesday, Jan. 18th
Starts at 12 Noon Lunch A  Coffee on Crt,

W ill sell to highest bidder:

Large Quantity of Machinery and 
Farm Equipment 
Some Livestock

A Variety of Household Goods

Mrs. Jett Roberts, owner
C LE A TU S  C A L L O W A Y , Auctione-

L

$
CLASSIFII-O INFORMATION 

RATES
For Rent

Minimum charge 50c
Per word first insei-tion Sr 
Following insertions I He 
Display rate in classified 

section— per Inch 00c
Display rate run of paper 60e 
A ft», want ad it Ithea and M l 

a type, il must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper ie issa- - 
•d The Demecral freqaently (e lt  | RLNT-
-esallt before peper ie puklisked »'••'t, phone 
>y pertenel contact with cationi. , Naia.
.rt, etpeciellr in FOR RENT 
.OST aad FOUND catet

FOR RENT— 2-room 
ayartment with bath. 
7th.

furnished 
621 South 

S2-tfe

EIÆCTRICAL Rnaii 
Contract wiring. Call 4ÎL 
Glover.

Wanted
FOR RENT —  Furnished three- 
room apartment with bath. Floor 
furnace. O f  f  i c I d Apartmenta. 
Phone 535-M 25-tfc

LIGHT house kecpiny 
hour. Phone 447-.M.

'Unfumlahed apart- 
I28-M. 1321 West 

17-tfc

WANTED— Two bei1rt> 
iahed house or apart -test 
102, Memphis.

and

For Sale

' FOR RENT— Furnished or un 
furnished apartment All utilitie 
oald. R21 Mein S t 40-tf.

Male or Female 1 
Wanted

Values I 
to)ckoo:

O W E  T i

DRE!
Val. to

lum i
Vol. lo

FOR SALE— Two be«lroom home 
In Amarillo, II.OOO.OU down, pay- 

be'ments $42.00 monthly, $4,420.00 
lialance on place. Call .Nolen Hill, 
Drake 4-670S, Amarillo, or con
tact O. T. Hill In Clarendon. 
Would take cattle, or late model 
ear or pickup. SS-lp

FOR RENT— Three room house. 
See Jesse Webster, City Park, or

S3-2pcall 554.

hOH RENT — Two b e d r o o m  
hou.se. Close in; locate«] on N. 
10th St. W. T. Hightower. 1>0H 
Noel, phone 163. SS-8c

FOR SALE— Two milk cows and
•ome nice sprirffer heifers. .Nine !

FOR RENT -160 acres, 135 In 
cultivation, for rash. One-half 
mile south of McKnight Se* 
Flwyd Uner at Liner’s Wrecking 
Yard on K *»t Main, Memphis.

S3 5p

BIG STEADY eamim.'i 
or woman. Distribute Nc 
Advertised Watkins 1 i-ii 
Memphis. No exiierienre ti 
ment needed. Age t o 
k^sy to establish year ’f 
inesa, full or part time F 
C. R. Ruble, IHpt. J-2 T 
Watkins Company, Mes 
Tennessee.

Ladi
All tty

Girls’ Barrel Race 
To Be Feature In 
Fort Worth Show

miles west of .Memphis. I,ewis Ed- , 
wards. 33.8p |

Special Notices

j Ft)R .S.ALE — Milrh rows to fresh- 
! en in February. Richard Finch,

Bot. Dependable 
fATSl P . . . . . . . . . . . 18c VAM S. . . . .
Top of Texas PI RF LARD — 8 Lbs. . . . .

2H milea n««rthwest of Lelia 
■„ake on 287 and one-half mile 
north. 33-Sp

FORT WORTH An exciting I --------------------------
and colorful feature, the Ranch I FOR .S A I.E -»x l2  Linoleum rugs 
Girls Barrel Ra. e. will be intro- | $5 00 M«rtal ironing Iraards $6.l»6 
dttred in the rodeo of the ,'<outh-1 New cotton mattreaa $10 00. In- 

Kspotltion mn<\ K«t .'itork j ner «phnir maUrrn« N#w

• • • 6 • 0 S1.66
6.

. .«''4ÍL

White Swan 
GRAPEFRl’IT .11 HE
Kimbell’s
Strawberry Preserves . . . .
Heart’s Delight 46 Oz.
Tomato Juice. . . . . .  3 0 c

E -Z  POP
Pop Com and Throwaway Popper 

Boxa^x7/t ................................. ....................................... A g i *

16 Oz.
2 9 c

Jar
4 9 c  I Ti

White Swan 
COFFEE ...

Pal
Dog and Cat 

FtX)D
> lO c

Lb'.
. . . . . . . . . . .  8 3 ç

Carnation 
DRY MILK 

B o x . . . . . ; 3 8 c

baby bed 
Hodges.

and mattress $19 76. 
S2-2c

h'OR .SAU:—or LE ASE -G ro
cery store and filling sUtion, 
five cabina and 8 lots and also 
trailer camp. H. F,. Childress. 
Phons 224.

.Show. Jan. 2M through Feb
Twei^y-four girls from over 

the Southwest will take part. Par- 
tic iy>ation is by inviUtion. selec
tion being ma«le by a secret com
mittee, and each entrant is spon
sored by a ranch or a city.

The contestants are typical 
ranch girls, who are superb rider*.
They will wear Western costume 

I and their horiies are outstanding 
for speed and training. Th# clover 

I leaf race la a time event, a penal- 
j ty being added of rourse if a bar- 
I rel Is knocketl over.
I PresMenPManager W R Watt YOR 8ALC—Good used pienoe. 
i expressed confidence that the ; Furniture Co., phone It.
I rode«* audiences will find the con- i 3-tfc
test "a real thrill

WE HAVE three nice used living 
room suites priced around $40.00. 
Thompson Bros. Co. S3-lc

BOOMING business nisMi|| 
ing available for reap-n-' 
or woman with car to sU 
women in Hall County, 
spare time. Opportun ty tŝ  
$40 a day. Write M. Ns* 
puny, P, O. Box IT '6. 
Station, Memphis, Tennt

TUNE IN to the "Old Fashione.1 
Revival Hour" next Sunday, then 
get Dr. Fuller’s book "The Tab««r- 
narle in the W ildemen" for $1.50 
at thi^pible A Brwik Store. 908 
.Noel T*h(

Lost

•hone 163. 32 .$c

U )ST  -nease. will the 
picke«! up scarf in the l*a¡3 ' 
■tre .Saturday night 
Democrat office. Reesrd. 
hat sentimental value

Listen to the Mem;ihis Hour ov«.t  
KCTX— 1810 every day 2 to S 
p. m. beginning Nov. 1. Newt, 
muale and everything relative to 
Memphi* and Hall County. 2t-tfe

A. H. Moore A Bon uruUr well 
eontPuctora. aeiditing end rlaan- 
Ing wells. Phone 40S-W, Ctaren- 

31-4p don, P. O. Box 264. 14-tfc

I.OST— 1 Julies yellow 
rus wnst wwteh, with meshi 
in Memphis gym or "■ 
ground. I f  found, ple;=
Karen R«l«iint, Entellinr. 
Reward.

- ; -  CHRISTMAS GI$-TS, Bible* and
*#-.«. . . . .  «J* **»"•*• 518 Ftxxi books are the rhoicest gifts
North ISih St. Gayle West, Ah-j for any occasion
FOR SAI,E-

emathy. Taxas. 22-tfc
W# are building

Sii girl* will compete at each 
performance of thè ixxleo, with 
thè top contesanU saeeting in thè 
Ust three performance* to deteN 
mine championship honnr« Award* 
wlll he a kandaense saddle and 
olher trophieo.

A serie* of social eventa hon- 
joring thè Ranch Girl» will he ar- 
rangvd.

f o r  SALE - Irrigited farms, dry 
‘and farms, runchet, house* end 
*«ly property. See Bryan Adams, 
nr phone 624. 21-tfc

n fin* line of th* best books and 
Bibles that ran he found any
where in America. Always publish
ers prices. Come to tee us. Bible 
A Hook Store. Phone IbS. 908 
•Vo«l. JO-Ic

Fo r  8ALF.— 160 acre farm, ISO 
in rallivaUon, S miles west of 

Cecil BUrgel, Rt. 1, 
l»-Sp

Memphis. 
I laiheview

Moot experienced crew hunt
er* us* trap loads with 7H sis* 

I »bet or smaller.

I SPECIALIZE In CUtem Work 
snd Repairing. All work guaran
teed. Prices reaaonahl*. C. M 
M'ilson. Phono 711 J. S0-5p

Guaranteed Radi* repnir work 
done, alee Iron repair IRIeetrte) 
«¡mlth’* A ito  Rtore. phene 114 
118 Roath Fifth 41 tfc

s e w in g  M A C m N E 8~rii“ 'R7iii
:hy week or month. A W  sevla»

MAN OR HOMA.V

O W N  Y O l’R 
O W N BUsSINK"]

on la<
I Fam ot

*•« HedW  fa ^ ‘M T T ' "•***» • • •**«. Medley PVsno 4* aO-3p>|am8 Rt., phene S4t-M. IS-tf.

A new item. f'irst t'n*» '
Start in epar* tim*. d ‘ 
fied, tnen work full

Refitling and collecting 
from our marhine» in ' 
To qualify you must h***l 
referenro, $360 cash 
territory ar^ Inventory IMn-l 
4 hour* a week to 5u«u'»mj| 
end on percentage» oi ’J l 't l
aheuld net approximatelT •
menthly wMh very go«d r 
o f taking ever full 1'*"' 
Increstaing artordingly 
cani 
ance 
punsi««
abavo averag* Incom«-
pbon* In npph«eti«n. Bo»

I'
lAAinf •' \
ran qualify financial 
will h* glvon by C*

W  to fall Uwe p s m i t I
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SURE, WFVE SOLD A LOT OF MERCHANDISE IN TWO WEEKS. . .  BUT WE’RE STILL OVERSTOCKED! THEREFORE - -

S A IE D ’ S D E P T . S T O R E -M E M P H IS
a Second Drastic Slash in Price During the

m
- V ,  ■

s
n the 
f»l. I'yj

Remember: Throughout the 
store, nearly every item we 
hare has been marked down 
again for this F INAL of our 
Ualoading Sale.

That’s right, Folks. We’ve taken our UNLOADING SALE PRICES and have 
. CUT THElil DOWN AGAIN. We are not going out of business. We still have 
too much stock. This is your chance to buy and save money on items for 
every member of your family. Come in soon! This is our final markdown.

Bargain tables all over the 
store! There are too many 
items to list. Shop our store 
and you, too, will see the 
many bargains we are offer* 
ing.

e on Gra

y and 

oods

1er
îtione*

Ladies Dress Shoes
Velvet Step and Pierre brands. *

Value to $10.95. We don’t want them, 

so out they go, from —

112.99 to $5.44

Men’s Western • Men’s

SHIRTS WORK SOCKS
Reg. value $5.95 Reg. 29c Value.

Final mark down On Sale —

2.88 18C

l i lR C IA L  TA B LE  MEN'S

SHOES S X 7 7
Vsl. to $7.95. Final mark down 

HmanT^City Cluh &  Johnsonian

SHOES FOR MEN - .  q q
nted I Values to $12.95. Many s ty le sW e^ W S #

iw n^w

Krpair 
Call 6TL

keepiti{
7-M.

beilnx

to'choose from. Final mark down’

ONE TABLE  OF MEN’S

DRESS OXFORDS $ d 8 8
apart »n | $13.95. Final mark d o w n ® «

>m«ui fcmmer Pants $ *2 7 7
ite d  ■ va i lo S I0.95. Final mark down^^^

GREY AND  CHAM BRAY

Shirts for Men
Reg. $3.50 value. Do%vn again 

MEN’S REG. 69c M ONARCH

UNDERWEAR
On tale a t ______________

MEN*S

SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.49 values— o n ly _____

JARMAN

HOUSE SHOES
Reg. $6.50 val. Rnal mark down '

Men's Sport Coats
Not many left. Out they go, from —

$6.88 &  $10.66
1 LOT EAR MUFF, etc

BOYS CAPS
Reg. $1.98 value
Out they go a t _________

Chenille Robes

M EN’S

Dress Pants
Marked dosvn again. 

Priced from $4.22 to
S X 1 2 2

ABO UT 30

Grab Boxes
Containing merchandise valued 
to $4.00. While they last only

Down again. $4.49 value— only 

MEN’S TF.ST

OVERALLS
Reg. $3.24 val. on sale a t ___

MEN’S TEST

KHAKI SHIRTS
Reg. $2.59 values at o n ly ___

W i K  COATS
About 12 left.
Final mark d o w n _______

ladies Hand Bags L  Price
All styles and color*---  A

MS
re»p"'n"I»j 

ir to all * 
County, -'i 
>rtun ty 
te M Sm] 
I  1"*4,
I, Tenr.̂

»•t
ill thr 
) the I’st' 
light 

Re«si4. 
slue

rilow 
with 

or "S 
ple.i ■ tr* 

■tellinr.

WOMA.V

roi'R'SINK̂
it timr 
time, if 
rk full

;.N’S 15c

iNDKERCHlEFS
Fri. &  Sat o n ly -------

lEN’S BROADCLOTH

’AJAMAS
.98 A  $3.98 val.

>own again t o _____________

lEN’S A L U G A T O R

OPCOATS
ily 6 left. $33.75 val. at? 2 1 “

[Final Mark Down
on ladies shoe«.
Famous brands a t ------------

LADIES

House Shoes $ 1 2 9
$2.98 values. Finsd clearance at

Men’s Dress Socks $ 1 0 0
3 Pairs— 1.00— 4 prs. for __

MEN’S TEST

KHAKI PANTS $ ^ 2 9
Reg. $2.98 value. On sale at

LADIES NYLON

SWEATERS
$2.49 val. Marked down t o __

BOYS’

Winter Jackets $ C 9 9
$10.95 values. Down again to 

RESISTOL &  DAVIS

HATS $ 4 5 0
$7.50 values. Final mark down

Engineer Boots S *T 6 6
$11.95 Value. Final mark down V

MEN’S

Western Pants
$11.95 vai. About 25
pairs to go at . . . --------

More Sport Shirts $ ^ 4 4
$4.98 values. Marked to only

TABLE OF

Ladies Shoes
These are marked down 
again to sell a t ---- ------

CLOTH HATS
FOR MEN. $1.98 val 
Not many left. O n ly ___

Children’s Shoes
One big table. $3 98 val. only

LADIES SUMMER

DRESSK
$14.94 val. Marked down again 

Men’s Van Heusen A  Paddle &  Saddle

Dress SHIRTS
Val. to $4.95. Down again to

MEN'S

Corduroy Caps
Reg. $1.29 Values. 
Marked do«vn t o ______

40 MEN’S

BELTS LEFT
Val to $2.50. Out they go at'

TABLE OF

Udies Shoes
Bargains that can’t be beat at

MEN’S RESISTOL

HATS g99 &
value.

Western Hats
Now
115 and $20 value.

FOR BOYS. Red, while, 
black. Reg. $2.49 value. 
Marked down again to sell at

M E irS

Western Hats
Val. to $8.50. Marked down lo

S 4 9 9

Men’s Sport Shirts S l& 4 4
$5.95 val. Marked down to __

CHILDREN’S 
COWBOY BOOTS 

M.ARKED DOWN .AGAIN
Come in and look at the 

Sales Tafirs for low prices.

\  >fir

m

■
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Funeral Rites For 
Former County Man 
Are Held In Hedley

E. E. Silk Sell« 
Ranch At Newlin THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

Kun»>riil rite» tor rr«yton N. 
Brewer, former Hull County re-.- 
ident, were conducteil Mondity «t 
the First Methodist ('hun h in 
Hedley. Retr. T M irvin M' Hr»yer, 
pastor of the Groom Methoilist 
Church, officiated, acsi.sted by 
Kev. K. Huckabee, |>a>tur of 
the Hedley Methoilist Church.

Bunal was in Rowe Cemetery, 
Heilley, under direction of .Mur
phy Funeral Home.

Service.  ̂ al.-o were held at the 
Methodist t'hurch in fiaihart, 
where Mr. Brewer wa.- iivinn at 
the time of hi* death Saturday af
ternoon. In ill health for .several 
years, he wa.- Ol) years old.

.Mr Brewer was a cousin of 
Mm. T. 11. Weatherby of Memphis.

He lived at 1 akeview for a

F. K. Silk has sold hia ranch j  
ea.st of Newlin to R. J. "Rusty”  i 
BraiHey of Klactra. For the paal j  
ei|(ht years, .Mr. and Mra. Silk 
hare been livin* on the ranch., 
which is silualesl seven miles east 
of Newlin. Bradley oi>#rate- 
ranch south of Klectrm.

The Silks have transferred their 
livestock to their ranch near Sun ' 
-et and will live in Bowie.

Uperatmt; the Newlin spread . 
will be R J. Bradley, Jr., who at 
Present u stationed with the »miy 
in Korea.

Silk was one of the onfaniiers 
>f the tîreenbelt Hereford Breed 
■r>' Ar,sociation and it immediate-
pad pre.-ident of the orifsniialion

Memphis Girls
I Continued From I'aice 11

l,elia Ijike.
The iHiys' s<|uad was made up 

d Iloyle Walker of Kstelline.
number of years i.efore movin* to Keeves and l-eon Beavers of

aŝ .r̂  7. .. ............ -, t . «Dalhart 15 yr.>rr. mgo.
He was born at .\rliri£ton. Ten.. 

Oct. a, Ihlid.
Mr. Brewer wa.s a nie nlxT of ■ 

the Halhaii Methodi-t Church. |
He waa married Myrtle .Neel 

•y 42 years ajfo.
Amon); survivors sre his wife , 

three sons, three dsuirhters. two | 
brothers, a vi.ster and 12 itrand-1 
children.

Pallbearers at Dalhart were 
Neal Hutton, Guy Neal, Kenneth 
Stanley, Buck Bandon, Marion 
Thompson and Merl McConnell.

Serving as pallbearers at Hedley 
were T. I>. Weatherby, Roy Pat
ton, Krwi Butler, J. A. Stephens, 
Grant Hartwell and Earl Clemons.

Financial Situation -
(Continued Prom I’bkc 11

people paid o ff their debts last 
fall but we need another crop so 
farmers can buy new farm mach
inery, equipment, and other things 
they need. But we are in much bet
ter condition to start this year 
than we were a year aKo."

Queried about present condi
tions in this area, T H Deaver, 
president of the First National

Hedloy; Boyd White of l,eh,i 
lake, and Ikvn Ijindem of Ciar 
endun.

bia, h the 11 all-tournament 
I ia;.rr% wi>- awarded a ifold ba.sk- 
etl'all and the three top teams in 
the bsiys' and gnrls’ divisions w< re 
precent"d with trophios. The pie 
-entations were aisile by W. C ; 
IhivM, suiienntendent of th e  
Memphis schooU-

Buth Georite Childress, cosch 
of the fir lt ’ tram, and Nolan I’o- 
teet, coach of the boys’ squsd, 
ssid It was a irood tournament. 
.Attendance was iroosl and the fin
als on Saturday ni^ht were wit- 
nassed by a “ standin([-room only” 
-rowd.

l*otert said he would personal 
ly like to thank everyone who 
helpetl in any w-ay to make the 
tournament a successful one.

Tuesdsy nicht, the Memphi-  ̂
boys played Lefor* here, defeat
ing the visitors, 4Ü-42. it wss the 
Cyclone's first conference Ksnir.

Carol Gardenhire led sconnK 
for the local team, rolling up a 
total of 22 pointa. Billy Cheek 
made 13 points, Jimmy I>avis 7, 
Shermsn Clemons 4« snd Jsmr.s 
Moss 3

Jerry Herring wss top scorer 
for I,efors, with 13 points, snd

Top Spellers Of 
Week Are Named 
In fountv Schools

Sewer Payment» —
(Continued From l*mge 1)

The Istest in s senes of ” .S|»ell- 
of the Week” lists for Hsll 

County schools wss relesse»! W*nl- 
nrmlay by Miss Msry Foremsn, 
county school superintendent.

The champion s p e l l e r s  by 
schools, include:

laikeview Dsvwl Psyne, fifth 
grade; Linds Csnipbell, seventh; 
snd Patriiia Ijiwrente, eighth. 

Turkey- Betty Tatum, seventh |

the advantage of paying thsir 
sewer service charges for the year 
in advance Instead of by the 
month Taxpayers save money by 
taking advanUg* of the diseounl 
they receive through paying in ad
vance. and they also make an ad- 
ilitional saving in time and money 
by not having to make a trip to 
the City Hall or mail their pay
ments each month.

Carlos pointed out that all who 
pay *he charge in advance earn 
a discount of approximately 20 
per cent.

If the a.--e.s.-.ment Is paid on a
grade; Hobby Hanna, eighth. ! monthly bails, each resident with- 

Estelline Gerry K e n n e d y , - m  the city is chsrge.1 one dollar

Snow Sunday —
(Continued From I’sg» j | 

companied by wind at tn 
Fog rolled into thU 

lUy night, lifting , l 
morning Tuesday. MutoiJiLj 
warned to be careful. ' 

Highway de|»artmsnt 
were out early M-mdsy 
to clear the snow from mais 
eled roads. As a n dt. i 
disrupted little, if any 

McMickin said temperst'’- 
tremes for the paît week 
follows; last Thursday 49 
grees, Friday 2ii 1#. 
22-4R; Sunday S I-40 Me 
35; Tuesday 2rt-6” and Wt] 
day 23-bO. This 
was 26 degrees.

rning'il

sixth grade.
Winners in the Memphis whool;

Carleen.istcphen K. Austin
Harrison, sixth grade.

William B. Travis--Ann Mi
I'reary,. sixth g r a d e ;  Wanda
.Aaron, -iiie section of the fifth, 
and Tere.sa Beckham, the other

per month, or 12 dollars per year. ' |  .  - r
By |»a)ing in advance, ths charge | 1 O O  I O C l l
U reiluced to 10 dollars |>er year.

Business firm ' t>ay $IH a yoar, 
if iiayments are made monthly, 
but only »16 pVr year, when they 
pay in advance and receive the 
discount.

The charge to service stations.
-.•. tion; and .ŝ han tientry, uxtii. j |,„ndri> and other similar estab- 

Junior High -Jackie Craw font. [ ij^hinents is »'10 per year on the 
one cction of the seventh, snd | monthly luuns but is just »'26, if 
loyce Hall, the other section; and | „Ivantage is taken of the diiu-ount 
Biilie W hitten. eighth, |

Date of the county spelling bee

FOR SALF. -CriM. 
gtioil stock and 
Making money eve 
be bought cheap.
surance A Realty Agenry.

FOR RF.NT K 
room apartment w 
furnace. O f f 1 e 1 d 
Phone 536-M

.Men (iet Probated Four (iirls Kscape 
Sentences Here Injury In Wreck

ha- been -et up to Feb. IH. in ac- 
conlance with a recent letter from 
the .Amarillo (ilolie Newi which 
-tatid that county champion-, 
must be certifievl to the newspa- 
p«-r .-om|>any by Feb. IK. .Miss 
Foreman said.

Jeanette Rankin, wa» the first 
woman member of the IL S. 
Hou.ie of Representatives — in 
l;il6.

NOTICE— Dog own.
There will be a govcrnm»#ij| 
per In the Shoe Bar and Tk 
Creek pastures until sheut 

I 1st.

(Continued From Page 11
Two men received probated. Four Memphis girl- escaped B u r v l j t i - g  E n tC P  — 

sentences Weilnesday following virtually up.srathed late .Sunday 
hearing' in district court here. ; afternoon w'hen the automobile in 
District Judge Luther Gribhie of j which thjy were riding oxerturn- 
Wellington presided.* : e«l on the Friendship-Piaska road.

In one of the ca.-es, I,ee Chit »«uthwest of
wood was put on probation for Mimiphis.
five years in connection with 
hammer attack on his wife, Mr*. 
Mattie Chitwoial. Feb. 21, 1S*53. 
The incident occurred at the 
couple’s home here. Chitwood was

The girls are Cynthia Combest, 
who WS.1 driving, and Barbara -Al
len, Ouida .Msasey and Linda 
Stunlevant. Harbara was thrown 
from the car but suffered only

barged with as-iaull with intent I «niuries. The other girls

Bank of Memphis, declared
"The busineas and agncultural 1 Phillip hlarhart made 12. 

picture in Hall County 1* without | In a game between the Mem 
question brighter than it waa at i phis and l.efort girls which pre- 
tlse begittRing of la»3. Everyone ' reded the boys’ contest, the local 
— farmers, stockmen snd business-i team won, 75-37. Betty Claude 

-'Mien ha", improved hia financial j Hickey was the scoring star fpr 
position, st least to some extent. .Memphis, her precision .shooting 
Things louk»<l good but they kiok netting a total of 4(1 points, 
even better since the snow (Ileav-{ This week end. the boys wil! 
er was referring to the -now that compete in the Canadian Touma- 
htanketeil Ihi.- section Suniiay ment. Play begin* Thursdny and

to murder.
Following a trial in Septemtier, 

11453, Chitwood was found insane 
and was sent to the Wichita Falls 
.State HusfKLal He was later re
leased and the trial this week le 
suited.

After the attack. Mr*. Chitwood 
moved to Wa.'hington State to 
make her home.

In the second case heaid Wed- 
nessiay, Creth White receives! a 
thre»-year probateil sentence. He 
was rhargeil with burglary, in 
-oiutection with a brrsk-in at the 
Mi-mphir Farmer* Co-Op Gin on 
the night of April 25 last year.

Both men waived juries and 
pleaded guilty to the charges.

night )

Bank Buys Treats 
For Irrigation Trip

Cigars, rigairtti's and gum 
which were itistribute,! to a group 
who made s bus trip t« the Plains 
week before iait to ieam more 
about imgsUon, were pmvi.led 
through courte.-v » ( the First Ns 
tional Bank of Mempb s, rather 
Ulan Thompss (I Bro* Co., *« 
atated in a »tory m The Democrat 
Um4 week The mistake was in
advertent and the publisher* are 
glasi to assign rm lit ti. th>- p-u.-ei 
seurre.

en ds Saturslay. Memphis will meet 
Higgins at 12 45 p. m. Friday.

! Next Tuesday evening, the 
i :>oy«‘ and girli’ team* will go to I ‘'larendon for ronference con- 
’ '»»•-« The first game will -tart at 
T n r!,»ck.

Friday night of this week, the' 
I { ri»' team will play While l>eer ! 
thi're SUrting time i* 7 o’clock

Drive courteou.ily The fellow 
in the next car may lie your be.'t 
cust >mer.

«ere  unhurt.
The automobile belonged to 

Matthew Allen, father of Bar 
bara. The top of the car wa.* 
bent in and the left door was 
damaged, accorti.ng to highway 
patrolmen. The vehicle wa* a 
lil54 Chevrolet sedan.

.According to the officer*, the 
girls w ere going west whi n the 
front wheels of the automobile 
struck some sand and turned over 
once, landing on its wheels.

The mishap occurred about 
4:4.5 p. m. Sunday.

The left side is the right side 
for pede^trians.

he openeil for business.
On Saturday afternoon, »hop- i 

lifters hit laicy Dry Goods andj 
Norma’s Dress Shop in Turkey,; 
Baton .laid. Taken were two! 
sweaters and a pair of trousers at . 
the dry goods .store, and an ex ' 
pensive gown at the dress shop, > 
the -heriff said.

The shoplifters were said to 
have been three Negro men and 
two .Negro women.

Baten, Deputy Elmer N'eel, and 
Constable W. G. Wedge made the 
investigation.

Sometime Sunday night, a 11441' 
Ford tractor, belonging to F. E 
.Monzingo, was stolen from near ' 
Finch & DeWee.1 Implement Com
pany here. The machine wa.- driv
en to the dock south of the Fort 
Worth A Denver depot. There, it 
wa- loaded on a truck and hauled : 
away, according to officers. ^

If your mind wanders while 
driving your spirit may soon fol- 
Inw.

Mother*’ March
I Continuad From Page l i

DANGER!
H U Pis(iqrqs.s f  »»•«U c »

Chronic bronchrtn may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, oe scute broti- 
chilis ■ not treated snd mo canool 
afford to lake a chance with any medi
cine less potent than CreomuliHHi It 
gori into ths broochisl svitem to help 
loosen and expel germ Indcn phlegm 
and aid nature to looihe and heal raw, 
tender, inlbined bronchial membranes 

C reoaulaion blendi heechwuod 
crecMotc by special process with other 
time-lcsteii n^Kinea foe coughs. It 
contains no nnrcotics.

tiet a large hortlc of Creooniisam at 
your drug store. Use it all as directed 
C rcotnuhiun is guaranteed to pleaic 
you er druggnt refund* moeicy Adv.

to the national .»rgsnixstion to re 
mbursr them f»r  the assistance 

houndation officials feel that [ 
he polio »rourge, which has 
truck down »0 many childien and 
ven some adult', 1- on the verge 
f bring ronc|uere<l through the

ise of vB<< ioe as a preventive 
V«r. loe n-<* i>eing emploved. ap 
r«rrn*'r hs» been proved effec. 
live I’l fighting the di.'ease. and 
n hr»' gamma globulin, but large 
HI" of money 'till are needed to 
fintinue the program snd sUo to | 

treat polio victim*
At the Cspreek Bs'ketball 

Tournament last week end. Boy 
S'nuts gathered up »46 50 worth 
Ilf ■ mn» which fan* threw on the 
gymnasium floor, according to 
rtroutmaster Teil Myers This 
money sriH go to the current 
March of iHmes campaign.

/

Someone, maybe YOU. . .  must Pay!
When twn cars collide, the finaitcial headaches can 

land on you even though you’re not in the wrong.

That's the hard way to find out thal accidenta coal 
lot more than auto Insurance.

Take Route I to security. See this Agency for strong 
insurance protection now!

Dunbar & Dunbar
Contimsoui Scnrice Sine« 1904

Flrat Su i *  Bank Buildinf Pkoma 3aS

PALACE
Friday— Saturday

“ Duel At 
Silver Creek*’

(Color bv Technicolor) 
Audie Murphy

Faith Domergur

Sat. Night Prev. 
Sunday-Monday

“ Masterson 
Of Kanuas’’

(Color by Technicolor) 
George .Montgomery

Nancy Gates

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.

“ Sabrina’’
William Holden

Audrey Hepburn

R I T Z
Friday BARGAIN NIGHT

“ Black Eagle’’
William Bishop

Virginia Patton 
Chapter 14 
•BATMAN’

SATURDAY

“ Rainbow 
Over Texa»’’

Roy Rogers
Dale Evans 

Chapter 9
•GHOST RIDERS OF 

THE WEST*

Sunday Monday

‘They Road We»t’
(Color by Technicolor) 
Donna Reed

Robert Francis

T u m .-W ad.-Thurs.

“ Saracen Blade”
(Color by Technicolor) 
Ricardo Montalban

Betta St. John

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 Lb. 50c; 10 L b . _____________98c
COFFEX, Folgers, I Lb. $1.05; 2 L b . ___________$2 08
MILK, All Kinds, Sm. Can 7c; Lg. _     14*
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 5 Lb. 55c; 10 L b . ____ _ $1.04
MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 Lb. _ __________  44^
CRISCO or SPRY, 3 L b ._____________I l _  91r
Schillings BLACK PEPPER. U ',  Oz. 19c; 4 O z .___ 43c
Powdered or Brown SUGAR, 1 Lb. Box __________ 1 14c
Country EGGS, Stamped, Infertile, D o z .___________ 46»-
KARO, While or Dark, Pint Bottle________________ 23c
Sunmaid RAISINS, B o x ___________________  2.3c
Shelled PECANS. 3 Oz. 33c; 7 Oz. 69c; 14 Oz $1.31
MIRACLE WHIP, 8 Oz. 21 c; Pints 35c; Qls. _______61c
CATSUP, Kunert or Hunts, Lg. Bottle___  20c
Ideal DOG FOOD, C a n ________________15c
Krispy CRACKERS, 1 Lb 25c; 2 L b . ___________  49c
Sunshine VAN ILLA  WAFERS. B o x __________ ” ”  16c
CLOROX, Qls. 18c; Vk G a l ._______ _________  33^
SOAP Powder. All Kinds, Lg. 32c; G iant__________ 75c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 Rolls 23c
PAPER TOWELS. Scot, 2 R o l l ._______ ______ 35^
Cm Rile W A X  PAPER. R o ll............. ......................26c
KLEENEX, 200 Size 15c; 300 Size _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  23c
TOM ATO JUICE, HD, No. 2 Cans 14c; 46 O z .__29c
ORANGE JUICE, Donald Duck, 46 Ox. _ 32c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 Oz. C ans......... I l l ” ”  26c
W olf’s CH IU . Sm. Can 32c; Lg. C ans______  49c
W o lf . TAMALES. Lg. C a n ........... ..............I ” ”  21c
Armours TREET, C sm _________________________________
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armours Star, C a n __________19c
TU N A  FISH, Solid Pack, C a n ________________________ 39c
Our Darling Com, C a n _______________________________ 19c
Mission English PEAS, C a n ______  |4c
Red Pitted CHERRIES, C a n ...........  ......... 26c
Sliced PINEAPPLE. FUt Can. 17cj No. 2 C ^ Z Z Z Z  32c 
Crushed PINEAPPLEl, Flat Cans 16c; No. 2 Cans 29c
GRAPEFRUIT, Lg. Ruby Red, 3 For .................”  25c
Red Delicious APPLES, L b . ___________________________I 8c
CABBAGF., Green Hard Heads. L b . _______  gc
Fresh CARROTS, Celo B a g ................................ I I ' l 3c
Yellow SQUASH, New Florida, Lb. _ _ _ _ _  17c
OLEO MARGARINE. AU Kinds. Lb. 31 c
Can BISCUITS. 2 C a n .............. .................. ” ” I I  25c
Frozen ORANGE JUICE, Dulaney's C a n ________ 21c
Bordens ICE CREAM, Pints 25c; ^  Gal. ___  79c
Borden. CHARLOTTE FREEZE, Vk G a l .______ " "  49c

DRESSED HENS AND  FRYERS

0 D 3
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

Pbonaa 4S3-160 J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER

c

Penney:
Just Received

New Spring

B/ou se

2 .9 8
Unifast

Washable 

Washes like a bar

Vat-dyed —  Siinf

\

f

Permanently 

Wrinkle Resistan 

With Unipure 
Perspiration 

Resistant.

Dozens and tlozê  

o f them —  Nev 

Spring colors, stylj 

exactly as pictun

Other Cottons

for $1.98

Come see them

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Assortment o f

Cotton M ateria
2 9 c  yd .

01
l io

H

ItUr.

These are manufacturer’s ciose-out of] 
high priced materials. Broadcloths, Regj 
ulated cottons, etc. A ll go at this lovi 
price.

' ^ 1

Ü'?f1


